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Time Spent
The year-end holiday celebration

at Yosh's Linwood Inn even played
music to which I knew the words
One night last week, some 65 peo-
ple oi so crowded the place on the
coiner of Wood and Linden
avenues in Linden to drink a little,
eat the food cooked on the pre-
mises and hopefully do something
that has been m short supply this
year—laugh and ha ve/a good lime.

Peter Delia, a manager for the
place, spoke to me in a voice just
getting over the music and crowd
noise He acknowledged the
tragedy of Sept 11, and the slowing
economy. He quipped, "Money
may be tight, tut I am still getting
gifts.'

Left Out
By Frank Capece

The crowd is-a mix of ages, but
includes a lot of guys with goatees.
Some 12 televisions are counted,
so no football action is missed en
Sunday and there is a bunch who
obviously have earned the status of
;gulars
What strikes me about the crowd

; that maybe just maybe some
ormilcy is reluming to our lives

The music of die 60s and 70s ta
fun While the noise level in the
room continues to nse patrons are
still polite and while sitting on the
stool I im. in a word comfortable
there that night spending some
tune

On the next night, I spent sortie
time at a holiday party at a private
home with -mother guest, Rahway
City Councils omah Nancy Saliga
I like Saliga — she smiles is soft
ipoken and knows what she s
talking1 about She speaks to me
about her close knit family her
faith and her intention to main-
tain the holiday tradition The
return visit of her adult children
from homes outside the state for
the holiday seems to be her best
gift

On Clinstmas Eve morning file
talk it Lloyd s Luncheonette in
Garwood located on the Cranford
border centers on change A pat-
ron tells the manager that he can
see things are changing because,
while making a left turn onto
South Avenue at the Kings shop-
ping center the other drivers were
courteous and actually allowed
him to proceed The statement gets
the attention of all the patrons

The changing moods were also
brought out in an interview with an
executive lor Disney He says the
crowds are u# at the theme pirks
though there is an unpredictabili-
ty to the moods of the consumer

Closer to home I found out that
Salena Carroll active in county
political circles had spent a large
chunk of her spare tune getting
toys and gifts for some 200 under
privileged kids

Calling it a rewarding experi-
ence it s pretty clear this young
lady wasn t looking for notoriety
or as pop psyiJiologists call it, val-
idation Rather the inner satisfac-
tion with doing the nice tasl! seems
to have been both the goal and the
result1

Clark Mayor Sal Bonaccorso
said he was using the year end to
count blessings and spend a lot

more time with my family He
added I think that post-Sept 11 I
have become more aware of how
my time is spent.

The mayor also reflected on the
loss at the Woild Trade Center of a
Clark resident and friend Jim Nel-
son 1 haven t forgotten that there
will he an empty seat at that fami-
ly s dinner table

Linden City Council President
Robert Bunk also talked about
spending time with his family

We may never understand why
tragedies like Sept. 11 happened
We also know we can never really
be the same But our efforts with
our families should he to mak*
sure that some things stay the same
at this tune of year '

That summarizes pretty well

A resident of Cranford, Frank
Capeteia an attorney.

Bumps in the road during 2001
tayoffs, transfer station bring spotlight on freeholders

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

After several relatively quiet years
foi the all-Democratic Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders, 2001 might be
remembered as the year the county
was faced with some turmoil,

Even before the Sept. 11 tenons!
attack on the World Trade Center, it
was a rough: year for the county. Fol-
lowing years of recpr4 budget surp-
luses and creating new programs, 'the
county was faced with an $S-million
deficit in the 2001 budget, a gap that
was closed with the layoff of correc-
tions officers. But not eyerytliSjig was
money related. Residents again

.packed .meeting rooms when the
board approved a proposed trash
transfer station in Linden's Tremley
Point,

Union County, along with many
local municipalities, did there part in
helping New York City after the
attacks, sending police, tire and
emergency personnel to help in rescue
and cleanup efforts in Manhattan and
Stolen bland Union County s mobile
command unit served as a base of
operations in Manhattan,

Budget' Increase, layoffs
Freeholder Alexander MirabeUa of

Roselle Park succeeded Daniel Sulli-
van of Elizabeth as chairman of the
board in January while tvfaabeUa was
s)vorh in to a second term along with
Deborah Seanlon of Union and Ches-
ter Holmes of Rahway.

During the board's annual reorga-
nization meeting, Mirabella, as the
new chaiman for 2001, announced
new progjaSs such as Access 2001,
die Oftlceef Volunteer Services and
the Office of Veterans Affairs.

The fust bump in die road in 2001
was reached just weeks alter the Reor-
ganization meeting when County
Manager Michael Lapolla introduced
the new county budget and with it the
proposed layoffs of corrections offic-
ers to meet a budget gap.

As a result of die1 state no longer
housing its prisoners at Union County
Jail, the county would not see
revenues of $12 million over the 2000
and 2001 budget yeiift. Lapolla first
announced 144 positions to be laid
off, but that figure eventually
dwindled to less than 100. A vast
majority of those laid off ultimately

found employment with other coun-
ties, the state, or were rehired by
Union County.

The budget for 2001 included the
first increase in the tax levy since
1995, $10 million, blamed primarily

• on the loss of revenue from holding
state prisoners, The>*'$307.5-milUon
but for 2001 included a tax levy of
$159.9 million, up from $150.1 mil-
lion last year. Only two towns. Hill-
side arid 'Kenilworth, were spared
from lukes in the county portion of
their tax bills, based on the county

.Board of Taxation's formula
\ The layoff of dozens of corrections
officers'was an issue diat continued
through die winter and spring as union
members packed freeholder meetings
virtually every week, culminating in a
rally outside (he jail in Elizabeth bi
March. Members of Policemen's
Benevolent Association 199 also
Staged an alleged "sick out" March 16
which went to court. Finally, the old
jail finally closed April 1 and the jail
population was consolidated into die
new jail across the street.

Linden transfer station
Aldiough freeholders approved the

Corrections officers rallied outside the county jail in
i March, protesting the planned closure of the old jail and

the layoffs of corrections officers.

Opening the year as usual was the freeholders' annual reorganization meeting where
Alexander Mirabella of Roselle, Park was sworn In as the board's chairman for 2001.

application of (he trash transfer sta-
tion into die county's solid waste
management plan in November 2000,
the proposal reared itsiiead again this
summer after the suite Department of
Environmental Protection sent it back
to the county for more details.

The Aug. 13 public hearingtfi Lin-
den City Hall was packed with resi-
dents just as the original public hear
ing was on Nov. 30. 2000. The out-
come was the same loo as freeholders
approved the plan again. Bui Republi-
cans wouldn't let it die, as they made
it a part of (heir platform in the tree
holder election, criticizing Democrats
for allowing New York Ciiy' s tr,ish ti
be brought to Union County.

Republicans also criticized (he
board for its use of (he Open Space
Recreation and Historic Trust Fund
when in June the board announced the
expansion of the Trailsidc Nature and
ScienceCenter in Mountainside. The
S2.5-millk>n project would be funded
entirely through (lie tmst fund. By the
end of the month, (he county
announced' its first purchase of land
through with trust fund dollars — 63
acres in Summit from New Jersey-
Arrfericiin Water Co. for $9 million.

Freeholders also announced in Sep-
tember the Field of Dreams program
a matching grant for municipaliUe-. i >

address open space and recreation ini-
tiatives with trust fund dollars,

Politic,•
As has been die case die last sever.il

\ears, Democrats bem Republicans
handily on Election Day. returning all
nine seats on the freeholder board,
Democratic incumbents Daniel Sulli-
van of Elizabeth, Mary Ruoiolo of
Westfieli) and Lewis Miugo of Plain-
Held defeated Roselle Park Council-
man Ricky Badillo, Andrew MacDo
nald of Fitnwood and Robert Jeffrey
Schundkr of WwtfleW, In Hie sher-
ill s rite eight-term incumbent
Ralph FmehJich of Union easiK
defeated Republican Nicholas Bcrkcy
if Union

Democrats not only were suewss
jttl at the county level this year, With
lecislaiive redisuicting at the stale
level, the party's chances at gaining
seats in the Assembly and suite Senate
were mod

The makeup uf the county's legi
si itive districts changed dramatically
going from two sale Republican dis
tricts and one safe Democratic disuitt
u two sale Democratic and one safe
Republican.. Restricting, coupled
with (lie resign moils til -.me Sen C
Louis Bassiiiio of Union and the laie

See TRASH. Page B8

Transportation groups blast NJ Transit fare hike proposal
By Nate Eaton

Associate Editor
At a press conference at Newark

Perm Station Dec, 19. a group of trans-
portation reform advocates spoke
against NJ Transit's proposed 10 per-
cent fare hikes. Representatives of
four groups;— the Tri-Stale Transpor-
tation Campaign, the- New Jersey
Association of Rail Passengers, New
Jersey Citizen Action and1 .the New
Jersey Public Interest Resench Group
— spoke at Die conference

Tiie hikes they said will phce the
burden of the agency s budget prob
lems on Bansit riders, who are already
suffering from overcrowding and
some loss of services in die wake of
tile Sept, 11 attacks.

The proposal would aflect bus lines
as well as tluee sain lilies NJ Transit
operates that ton tfuough Union
County: the Morris-Essex line, Rari-
tari Valley line and the Northeast
Corridor I

We think the transportation sys-
tem in New Jersey needs to be looked
at with a broad-based, regional
approach so that it's not just transit
riders who are paying font, said Jen-
nifer JarosKi of the.Td-Sute Trans-
portation Campaign,

Jaroski believes that if NJ Transit is
going to raise its train and bus fares,
then the gas tax needs to be increased
at die same 'time in order for there-te-
be a, statewide balance m transporta-
tion revenue,

'Right now, by increasing NJ
, Transit fares for o-ain riders, there's a
whole section of money being left
out,' she said Instead we need to
look at a long-term solution — the
only way to do diat is to get more stale
funding and have a transit fare
increase with a gas-tax increase "

A statement released by NJ Transit
on the day of the'press conference
claim? thi organization is in the
midst of a financial crisis' and that
Were it allowed by the state, an
emergency fare increase would
already have been acted upon The
Statement further reads 'Following

11 years of stable fares NJ Transit »
proposed 10 percent average fare
increase is a responsible and sound
management decision by an'organiza-

tion committed to operating an effi-
cient rod rcli ible tramit system today
as well as far future generations. The
proposed I ire inireiie will illow us to
make .up one-third of the impact of
iftfhtion While our hires June
remained unchanged in 11 years,
nearly everything else has increased
like bread mid milk prices which have
risen by 33 percent and 42 percent
respectiv ely

Jaroski said NJ Transit is planning
on raising about $44 million annually
from dte increases and that the money
is going to be used solely for operat-
ing cost*

"There will be no capital improve
menis at all," she said. "In fact, there's
actually going to be more service
cuts.

Hi Transit is estimating that 20 to
30 bus and rail lines1 will have service
cuts and this will affect about 1 mil-
lion riders, Jaroski said.

'Right now, NJ Transit is basically.
just putting a Band-aid on the prob.;
lem. NJ Transit fares are already high-
er tlian Long Island Railroad and Met
ro North," she said. Some NJ Transit
lines will see im increase in excess of
10 percent; the fare from New York to
Newark1 Penn Station, for instance
has gone from $2.50 to $3.30.

'It's bad enough that they liave
such abig increase," she said, "but it's
specifically worse because a lot of

people coming in from Newark to
New York don't have another option
— the downtown PATH stations uc
closed because of Sept. 11.

Jaroski s;iid .the next step is to tiv to
get people to public hearings on the
proposed raises Wednesday lo oppose
jny increases unless there are service
improvements and the fare:, hike I
coupled with a gas tax. She hopes to
get enough public support (o prompt
NJ Transit and the governor to re
examine die policy.

'It's just unfortunate that Gov
McGreevey is not looking at this and
it will be done by a (ame-duck gover-
nor," she said. "It's probably going to
be s.igned-off on before McGreevey
beoines governor.

When asked whether she had spo-

ken to McGreevey. Jaroski Mid she
had m>i. However, she believes he
would rather ilet'er u> Acting Gov
Donald DiFnmeesco, who is to leave
office Jan. 7, "He wants the acting
governor to Like cure of this before he
gets into office, It could be a back
room deal, it could be coincidence.
Neither DiFrimcesco nor McGreevey
are admitting that they talked to each
other about it.

Public hearings on the proposed
I ire lukes v, ill | ike pi lie Wedned ij
at six locations, including NJ Trans-
it s board room, 1 Penn Plaza, New-
irk, at 8 p,m.

Len Resio of the New Jersey ASso-
cation of Rail Passengers said parl of
die. blame lies with tlie Legislature,

See TARE, Page B8

Commuters: Well pay more for improved service
By Joan M, Devjm and

David Da'nkwa ( l

Commuters generally have two twins of thought on New Jersey Transit s
proposed tore hikes diey 11 live with it, or they wouldn t mind paying as long as
service is improved. Many complained about overcrowded trains and unreliable
service, particularly during rash hour,

Lon Tweelen, a resident of Berkeley Heights, uses the Morris-Bssex line at
the Summit Train Station on a regular basis. "I have only lived here a •year, and
they haven t thanged'the fares in a decade I will definitely still pay the
increase, »

Alyson lannaeone, who lives in Millington, will be using the train station to
go. to Fashion Design Institute inNvW York City soon and she was not aware of
the proposed increase, She was disconcerted about it, "I am only a student, butl
have no choice. I will'.have.to afford it.

Jennifer Wallace lives in Scotch Plains and commutes occasionally from the
Summit station, "I did know about it, and I strongly feel they should not be
doing dus she said

Clarence Kehoe is a regular commuter who lives in Summit, and he said he
has been a commuter for the past 10 years 1 guess I would say that I don t
mind the increase especially if we are gomg to have improved service The
trains are packed when I usually go' very early in the morning, said Kehoe
Then he added, "If the increased, fares went to either increased trains or
increased cars in service then I think it would be*1 money well spent

Robert Burke also lives in Summit and is a regular commuter He said I
think as long as it improves service I am all for it

Robert Larbt an Elizabeth resident, said the proposed fare hike would be
financially devastating to many Garden State residents working in New York
City

' Unless 1 get a raise, I won't be able to afford it,' he said 'Like most people
today, I'm on a very tight budget' ,

Larbi said he spends more than SSO a month on his commute, which includes
connecting to i PATH tram at Newark Penn Station v

1 d be very hippvifNJTrlnsit would use someoE that money to improve
service during rush hour," says Larbi, who works in the LSwer East Side in
Manhattan. The agency "needs to buy .some, more trains, because its very
crowded during rush hour.

Janet Britton works at Goldman Sachs on Wail Street and has been commut-
ing lo NYC for 16 years. She is not in favor of the fare hike especially at a time
when many workers are hurting financially Already she said many people
hivebeenkidolffromjlheirjobbandminyotheis like Herself are not getting a
raise tills year. "A loi of people are struggling to make ends meet.

Brilton said she was very upset when the PATH ffains\increaseil fares from
$1 to $1.50 last year because nobody was informed about flje changes. But that
was just about all she' could do — get upset. "We just have to, accept iLThere's
very little we can do to stop them," said Britton, adding that this lime she would
be. m favor of an organized boycott of NJ TjranMt

Patrick Ahorlu a former Rahway resident, who currently commutes lo work
daily from New Brunswick to Manhattan, said he would like to sfce NJ Transit
improve its service before it implements any fare increase, '

"The service is terrible. The trains are always late and sometimeA it crawls,
said Ahorlu who added that the fare increase would have a heavy impact on lus
monthly budget I d take a pay cut just to work m New Jersey he said Ten
percent is just too much," said Ahorlu, who spends $215 amcmihon rau fares to
New York City

At the Rahway Tram Station last week commuters had mixed opinions about
New Jersey Transit s proposal Some think the increase u due after so many
years of the same rates while others belic\ e service should be improved before
they raise the price of tickets

Virginia Riffel said there are too many people are crowded on the trains now
and the time, has come to raise fares
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HAPPY NEW YEAR

Robert Spillane
Manager
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Joseph R. Anchundia
Antonio C. Azevedo
Christina D. Badger
Katie M. Battles
Clara S. Cagide
Majura1 Dalpiaz
Lashawn Davis
Marianne E.
Digiovanni
.Eleanor Dyjeczynski
Filipe Fernandes
Gerald Freeman
Romualdo Galano
Valerie F. Gutierrez
Kathleen Gwaldis

Juliet Haniff
Ophelia Holden
Martin J. Jepson
Eartha E. Johnson
Sharnese T. Lanier
Romeo T. Latorre
Ozzie D, Leath
David Ledesma
Ty wanna V. Lewis
Rena Logan
Joseph N. Londino
Lajuana R. Major
Stephanie J. McGugan
Hakita A. Muhammad
Jose M. Muniz

Felicia L. Newkirk
Maximo A. Ninal Jr.
Maria S. Nolau
Magdalena Nowak
Halane Ohayon »
Issac Okafor
Gabriel 0 . Olalere
Stella 0. Ononiwu.
Joseph B.Orelien
Omar Padron
Carmen L. Pa'ntojak
Jelani Pyrrhus
Ian A. Rapoport
Adrienne K. Reddick-Brown

Thomas J. Ronian
Albert K. Sager ;
PeliliaA. Sanandres
William C. Schiel
Joanne Souto
Robert T. Spillane Jr.
Margaret Stanislawczyk
RasilaR.Thakkar
Verna Tillmuth '«
Anthony Toupuissant
Robert Toussaint
Judith N. Verastegui
ToyaA. White
Synetta A. Willis

UNION OFFICE
(908) 687-4800
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& ENTERTAINMENT
Students' artwork fills pages of statewide calendar

By Bea Smllh
Staff Writer

Tht New Jettey Tien Aits Cilen-
dir for 2002 has ten provided by '
Friends of Teat Are l ie and is
unique and nioyocadve — and
available 3

The aitwotic l e p w h w d in the
calendar was selected from hundreds
of works exhibited at County Teen
Arts Festivals throughout New Jersey
during 2001 It "reflects (he quality
and diversity of artwork created by
New Jersey'sfmiddle and higp school
students." '

The Friends of Teen Arts, has
announced its mission and goals,
which are to provide New Jersey
teenagers, from middle; schools and
high schools, with innovative educa-
tional and performance opportunities
in the creative, fine and perfomiing
arts "These opportunities should
encourage; exploration of the arts In a
supportive environment, inspire and
nurture the expression of creative
abilities, encouraging originality and
reflection, demonstrate and advance a
standard of excellence in the arts and

-arts .education and promote accep-
tance of diversity as expressed

1 through the arts."
The Teen Arts programs are funded

by the New Jersey State Council on
the Arts/Department of State, Nation-
al Endowment for the Arts, New
Jersey Stale Department of Commun-
ity Affairs, Frank and Lydia Bergen
Foundation, New York Tribune
Foundation, Prudential Foundation,
Curtis W. McGraw Foundation, E,j,
Grossmann Trust, Johnson and John-
son, and Lucent Technolgies, with
"generous in-kind goods and services
provided by the New Jersey Educa-
tion Association and the Hunterdon
County Educational Services
Commission •

Shirley Sasor is executive director
of Friends ofTeen Arts Inc., and Sal-
lie GrazUno is program administrator
of the New Jersey State Teen Arts.
"The Friends of Teen Arts Inc. runs
the New Jersey State Teen Arts prog-

ram," said Sasor during a recent chat
Tte New Jersey State Teen Arts

calendar was first published in 1973
and has remained popular ever since
•The Friends ofthe Arts Inc is a non-
profit organization has instituted and
developed the calendar

"The State Teen Arts program
started in 1969, and the calendar has
been kind of an off-shoot of die Teen
Arts program since 1973," said Sasor.
"The organization was looking for a
way to give the students more experi-
ence in the community. The program
used to be a two- or three-day event,

_ \yhen all the students throughout New
Jersey came again to celebrate their
accomplishments in the arts. And by\
producing a calendar gives us more of
an outreach into the community "

Sasor mentioned (hat "the board of
trustees of the organization is always
looking for, ways to give an incentive

, to the student-artists, and the calendar
really meets that goal: I became
executive director in 1994," she said,
"and since then, I've put the calendar
together." Sasor chuckled. "We only
have a staff of myself and a part-time
assistant, I have to be the jack of all
trades, We try to be representative of

as many counties as possible We try
to include as many counties as possi-
ble with a diversity in the middle
school and high school students' ages
and different media — pencil col*
lage, oil We're trying to show stu-
dents' talents in their diversity"

Sasor said that she, publishes photo-
graphs In black-and-white "at least
four times as many pieces as chosen
—at least two pieces for each county.
I pretty much have a group of teachers
and students who offer their opinion.
TJiey try to pull the consensus
together—try to lay it out —as being
representative of other counties, A lot
of the art comes in color prints, but we
can only afford to photograph them in
black-and-white — what we know
will reproduce in blafck-and-white,
And we try to model it up with the
seasons, if possible.'

In the current 2001 calendar, Sasor
explained that "this is the first year we
used two pages. A lot of art work lent
itself to this type of layout, and it did
give us an opportunity to showcase
more students' works. The one thing
about the calendar tlus year is kind of
sad. Last year, I had some grants that

See FUNDS, Page B4
This Way to Church' by Deodato Pangandoyon ol Union graces the page lor July in the
2002 New Jersey State Teen Arts calendar.

Teen artist is inspired by different themes
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Deodato Pangandoyon, 18-year-old artist from Union, whose oil paint-
ing, "The Way to Church," was reprinted recently in the 2002 New Jersey
State Teen Arts Calendar, is proud but nonchalant about die honor.

Pangandoyon created the painting in his senior, year at Union High
School. He was graduated in June and is currently a freshman at Kean
University in Union, where he is taking "uncited courses. I might take a
coupie of art classes next semester," he said during a recent visit to this
office, "And next year, I might go to the school of Visual Arts in Manhat-
tan. Right now, 1 would' like to consider another profession besides a
career in art."

The idea for the painting in, the calendar, "an in-class project in school,
started with a trip to upstate New York. I saw this big tree in upstate New
York," Pangandoyon said, "1 liked what it looked like and I wanted to
paint it It took me about two months, but we had a deadline in school,
and even though it wasn't done, I had to submit it." He smiled, "It would

probably take another week to complete it. But when deadline (iamc, I
had to finish whatever I could. And' they picked it for the calendar,"

Was he surprised? i
"Actually, no," he said modestly, "1 had previously had a painting sub-

mitted to the Teen Arts, It was to be displayed in the Cupiiol Building in
Waalujigion, D.C. This one was a portrait of my friend, Kelly,"

Thejyoung mini, who is uncertain of what his future profession will be.
expiated that "I like art as a hobby, but I think 1 wiU go into another
profession," He and his family came from to, Brooklyn from the Philip-
pines eight years ago, and he has lived in Union for the past five years.
'That's when I started to paint. I have all kinds of paintings ai home, from
scenery to surrealism to portraits. [ try to play around with different
themes — whatever inspires me,

"The environment has inspired me," he admitted. "One day, hopefully,
I will open a gallery — if I do enough paintings, I've already signed up
for one/at Kean, And I'm sure, whatever else I'll be doing in the future, in
some way, I'll be doing something important in the field of an," Deodato Pangandoypn

Seating Capacity Up to 48 People

Grand Opening
Gourmet & Southern Cuisine -

"The Ultimate Buffet Experience"
Over 15 Different Dishes Served On The Buffet Daily

AIL YOU CAN EAT

$£956 LUNCH 10 DINNER

• Steak • Chicken - Every Way - Fried, Baked, Barbecued, Smothered

• Ham • Pork Ribs • Turkey Wings • turkey Meat Loaf • Turkey Chops

• Pork Chops • Beef Ribs • Whiting • Oxtails •Spaghetti • Zitl • Salad.

• Collared Greens • Black Eyed Peas • StringJJeans • Lima Beans • Glazed

Carrots • Cabbage • Spinach • Mashed Potatoes • Yams • Corn • Yellow

Rice "Whi te Rice • Dirty Rice (cdjifnracew Green Peppers, onions & Meat) • Cornbread

1029 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union • 908-810-1303
Hours: Monday Thru Friday 11:00 Am To 10:00 Pm, Saturday 9 Am -10 Pm

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!
The Finbst In

Northern Italian Cuisine
Homcmmlc Pasta • Veal * Seafood

* * * 3 STARS'

Reserve Now For

[NEW YEAR'S EVE
Serving 5 to Midnight

A La Carte Menu at Regular Prices
Complimentary Champagne At Midnight

With Hats & Nolsemafcers, etc.

28 North Avenue, W., Cranford • 908-276-5749
Ample Parking Behind Restaurant -

• ' • > " *

:*:*i

Presents'

2002 NEW YEARS EVE CELEBRATION* i
Join Us To Ring In The New Year (or just *

$65 00 per person ($75 00 at the door)

Party begins at 8pm till 2 am with

great entertainment supplied by

'THE GARDEN STATE 3TOMP6RS" '

and DJ Ufany Lounge, / *

IN OUR GRAND BALLROOM {seating 260 guests),

Lot's of Dancing on our 500 sq ft dance floor '

Package also includes the following at 5 30 pm, 7 pm & 9 pm<£

• 6 Hour Premium OpenBar '
• Sangria Fountain' «

• Free Flowing Champagne All Night
• Golden Dinner Buffet Includes:

Veal, Fresh FlBh, Seafood, NY Strip Steak,
Champagne Chicken, Crab Legs,

(Pasta & Iced Seafood Bar.
•Midnight Celebration Countdown with

Party Favors and Noise Makers.
• Followed by the "SWEET STREET' Dessert

Table along with Coffee & Tea <

• Free Valet Parking >
• A La Carte Seating Also Available • *

5 30 pm, 7 pm & 9 pm (

«** *

" ' 147W.Weslfle!dAve., " i

" Rosells Park • 908-241-7400

I www.tavernlnthepark.comi(li
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ACROSS
1 Dynamo part
6 Make tea

10 Eat at
14 Donald's ex ,
15 Roof overhang
16 Heap
171995 U S . Open

winner
19 Analyze verse
20" " Kate, Broadway

musical
21 Foot part
23 Set of tools
24 Reagan's Star Wars

briefly
25Swltch positions
27 Winner
29 Lest
31 Fate
341995 Bntish Open

winner
37 Pardonable
38 Gen.,Bradley, of

WWII
39 Push gently-
41'Pond refuse
42 Awkward fellow

• *4 1994 US: Open
winner

16 Fishhook fastener
17 Intelligence
48 " ^ _ Song Go

O u t . . . "
50 Food add.
51-Health farm
54 Christmas tree
56 Gentlemen
58 Commands
60 Actor Rob
62 1995 PGA Tour's

money leader
64 Writer Bagnold
65 Bees' home

,.65 Come together
67 Magician's prop
68 Abound
69 Tough problem

GREAT GOLFERS

DOWN
1 Haystacks
2 Egg-shaped
3 Ankle bonas
d Wallet fillers
5 Actor Massey
6 Actress Arthur
7 Silarist Snankar
3 Show dearly
9 Girl

10AMA members
11 1994 PGA Tour's

money leader
i2Khirg^iz range
13Depaned
1S Necklace or earring

22 (iod family member
26 Philippine sea
28 Parsonages
29 Sign up for class
30 Actress Winona
32 Handle roughly
33 Charity
34 Runs for exercise •
35 Muscat's nation
361995 Senior PGA

Tour's rookie of the
year

37 Deer hunter's
product

4QAbout 1/28 of an
ounce

43 Shouts a1, a bullfight
45Cognoscenti, e.g.

. 47 Peter Pan's creato'r
49 Very snug •
51 Big rigs
52 Babble
53 Actor Ed
54 Took the Concorde
55 New Rocnelie

college
571988 British Open

winner Ballesteros
59 The first -James Bond

movie
61 Hall-of-Farner Roush
63 Ruby or opal

See ANSWERS on Page 1)11

Funds could,
mean changes
in the future

(Continued from Pige Bl)
allowed me to reproduce ihe L ilend ir
in greater i|umun Tin \ear v>e
didn t luive mi) money to put uiio the
oalentlir There were no lunils w
rcprudute \\ We needed omeunt lo
come lorv. ird 10 sponsor it In past
>e.us she JIII the New Jersey
EduCittiitn A oLiitwn would pro%ide
A minimal quantitv of iboui 2 000
Were gritefal to Uicm We v-ould
like li) tliiffibute (he calendir to teach
er<i ami schools in ill 21 OHUHICS iu
administrators piliULiins legjshtu]\
in Trenton, I

Each je u he saul Ntw Jer ej ]i is
a anility ieemcelesmil About 400
to 1 200 jsictes i>l ari w >uld he on
exhibit This veir there arc onl>
about 30 piecet, ol irtwori. lor lite
late let>l!\dl md from those piece

art is selected lor ihe calendar Tins
2002 cilemta will be di pUjcd in
May il the te tivil

And lor die \e r 2003 we re
hopeful that by the tune winner rolls
around we will be able to iuid fund
to do the calendar We may charge for
the calendar They hid been di tri-
buted late wide lite of rfmge We
like tltdt ^ e really pride our«l\e»
that we don l have lo be wealthy to
participate We keep all our registra-
tion fees \ery mminul We only
charge $25 tor e-iUi *;choDl tor
registration

Sa or sighed We ve alwa> been
very proud that v. e wanted to be mUii-
sivem the school di trittfind Uie sUle
1 d love to get a cilendar out to
busuiesse or to have them printed in
color and black and white We would
be so happy to be able to do Iks for
our 2003 calendar — and all the

, others following

Cutler Helmet the a-iginal gutter protection y lem leep debn from gathering In
guncr eliminating the ha le the dtmegeatidUie danger cau edbycloggwigutters

•Tlie#l Gutter Prolecttonsyslem in I I
>Raln gees ifl leaves tayou:

E ŝon all weafherpnuecuon

- In tail e ic r t jd Unggutieis

• Pre\ems rot and water damage caused by clogged gutte

liter cleaning forever

C l l y o u r G u i i c r H d m e i d e terlodiy fomfTcedcmonst iauan ind

Bill Van Sanl,

Editor
SWonal! Community New papers

Inc. 200t All Right Re erved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave PO
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083

ESSEX (973) 509-0600
UNION (908) 598-1199

Vi itourwebsitewww.skydell.com

S|QOO Q p p

S5°° OFF i
ANY FARE $35.00 &UPor\

(Part 01: The Airway Companies)

LOCAL TAXI SERVICI
IS NOW IN YOUR TOWN

LOCAL LONG DISTANCE AIRPORTS

j Sen/ing Union • Middlesex • Somerset Counties
j WE HONOR ALL MAJOR CREDIT, DEBIT i CHECK CARDt

! 800 783-5025 • 908 889-8010

_ J b l g i t a l C a m e r a s

NEXTEL MCIWORLDCOM fiK$tnsam X c i n g u j a r

WE WILL BEAT ANY PRICE

MOTOHOU

Over $230°° In
Accessories
, & Rebates

Super Bonuses
> Hands Free Kit • Rapid Car Charger • Leather Case,

Battery • Car Mount • Travel Charger

\ AT&T Wireless

AT&T1YR

$39.99
AT&T1YR

$29.99
400 ANYTIME MINS

Unlimited Nights Weekend Mins
FREE LONG DISTANCE

250 ANYTIME MINS
1000 Nights SWeekend Mins

FREE LONG DISTANCE

NOKIA 3360-NOKIA 8260
ERICSSON R30OLX
MOTOROLA STARTAC

NOKIA 3360'NOKIA 8260
ERICSSON R300LX
MOTOROLA STARTAC

VOICESTREAM
FAMILY TALK PLAN

VOICESTREAM
GET MORE P

800 ANYTIME MINS

UNLIMITED WEEKEND MINS
UNLIMITED P H 0 N E T o PH0NE MINS

60 ANYTIME MINS
500 WEEKEND MINS

560 TOTAL MINS

f8E£
T 28 ERICSSON

MOTOROLAT'193
HEXTEL NEXTEL NEXTEL NEKTEL NEXTEL NEXTEL HEXTEL HEXTEL NEXTEL HEXTB

y V V PER MONTH
500ANYTIMEMINS

2500 DIRECT CONNECT MINS.

ADDITIONAL

receive
unlimited

nights & weekends'

wurvn

FREE
FREEPHONE! ,

YOUR CHOICE I'
11000PLUS ,. m „ . _ „ .
I550PLUS FIRST SO

I508 PLUSi j CUSTOMERS RECEIVE \

1 3 I $50M CASH BACK I
for 185

NEXTEL NEXTEL NEXTEL NEXTEL N6XTEL HEXTEL HEXTEL NEXTEL NEXTEL NEXTEL

WE CARRYALL OF TOOAY'S TOP OF THE LINE AND
NEW DIGITAL EQUIPMENT

COME ON IN AND INQUIRE ABOUT OUR SPECIAL HOLIDAY KITS
SAVE MONEY THIS HOLIDAY SEASON

$

SONY TRV-30

TRV730 S699 99
TRV-130-S499 99

"SO* OSHBMItiirtMMCCWEBt M6M0BV STICK PURCHASE

CANON ZR 20MC

CANON G2

Kodak DX-3700

0X3900- $349.99
DX 3600-5219.99

NEW YEAR'S
SPECIAL

Receive a FREE Deluxe
Video Case, Tripod, and

Lens Cleaning Kit with any
Camcorder Purchase

$100"'Value FREE

SONY F-707

OLYMPUS C-4040

C-3040- $599.99
C-3000- S4999E
O-jeOL- 8179.99

PALM VX

SONY PC-9

SON!
INYPC110
1134999

PANASONIC PV-DV-401

FREE-
NIKON 995

775-$

PENTAXEL-100

'Bestseller
UNOBR $100"

23 WESTFIELO AVE., CLARK
'/32-381-1800 • 732-381-7222

OPEN SUN-THUR 10AM-7PM

FRI-10AM-4PWI • CLOSED SATURDAYS

•Mt^mmm^1^^ m>
i^d:
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'Nutcracker' should beckon all to the Paper Mill Playhouse
the Paper MMplayhouseiflMfflburn,,
and Carolyn Clark, artlttic'?xecutlye
director of the New Jersey Bailel Co;,
and Ahgelo Del Rossi, executive prcf
ducer of ihe Paper MM Rayhouse, are

, undoubtedly swelllng;,wim rtfde at,
the reception allotted It by i^oh>[V«
audiences. With, additional pride, the
New Jersey Ballet Co. is celebrating
its 31st anniversary presentalion, and
cast and dew and audiences alike are
joining in !he celebration of oneof ihe
nwst extraordinarily beautiful holiday
productions ever staged in the Metro-
politan area.

There are more than 100 members
of the, cast, and each had to be

. assigned a matinee or evening perfor-
mance. On Saturday afternoon, Dec,
22, the arnount of well-dressed, well-
behaved youngsters filling the theater,

'from age 2 and upward, equalled the

By Bea Smith
. Stqff Writer

amount of adults In the audience. And
from the very beginning of toe inter-
pretive: story of E.T.A. Hoffman's
"The Nutcracker and; the Mouse
Bog," to the cuimination, the child-
ren were so entranced and mesmer-
ized by what was taking place onstage
that one could hear a pin drop.

Under the magic baton of Gary S.
Fagin conducting the Paper Mill
Orchestra witlt Its exquisite musical
score, creative1 scenic design by the
fabulous Michael Ananla and roarvel-
OHB lighting by Paul Miller, Act 1,
Scenesl and2, choreographed by

Jps^h Carbw,, tbe familiar story
unfolded. It Is a Christmas Eye party
at thsWino of the M«yor, his wife and

, chiidrep; ( C I B » and ;Friti and the
'Oxciteinent Mgins..when Hcrr'Dfos1"
selnieyer arrives With gifts for every
child, and a nutcracker doll for Clara,
which her brother Injures out of jea-
lousy- And what follows is a magical
tale of theNutcracker doll turning Into
a handsome prince who lakes Clara on
a fascinating trip to a fascinating
make-believe world.

And so, this exceptional fairy tale is
unfolded, and particularly on the$*ap-
er Mill stage, with an exceptionally
talented cast of youngsters and pro-
fessional ballet dancers.

Clara was played Saturday after-
noonby Katie Canavan, a lovely, ver-
satile dancer, who enacted the role

last year, Andrew Notarile, who plays
Fritz, is a fine young dancer; Paul
McRae, a familiar figure as the the
Mayor, right-hand man to Clark, is
charming. And where would the Pap-
er MiU be without the striking apjfk-
ance of. (he very familiar George
Tomal as Heir Drosselmayer? Tomal
also choreographed Act 1, Scene 3,
and Act II,

David Jamaki, as ihe Soldier Doll-
Nutcracker Prince, is an outstanding
dancer and extremely versatile perfor-
mer. He had a dual role in this produc-
tion—in the second act, as that of the
Russian Dancer/Trepale in Act. II —
"Kingdom1 of Ihe Sweets;" And his
acrobatic abilities-and splits had the
audience applauding wildly.

The second scene, "The Magic
Spell," was exciting as the soldiers

battle the mice. The lighting, blinking
away, and making the characters
appear to be moving in slow motion,
was extremely effective. '

"In the Forest." with snow falling,
the Snow Queen was played by fragile
looking Saule Rachmedova, but who
is indeed a very strong dancer. She is
well-partnered by fuvshin Bold, as

v the Snow King. The lovely young
girls, as Snowflakes, decorated the
stage with their beautiful dancing.

In"Wallz of the Flowers," Christ-
ina Theryouhg was excellent in the
role of Dew\ Drop, and she danced
along with the many Flowers.

One of the finest ballet performers
ever to grace any" ballet stage is
Rosemary Sabovick-Bleich, and on
ibis afternoon, she portrayed Sugar
Plum in "Grand Pas De Deux." This

extraordinary dancer continues to be
extremely strong and versatile, with
her multiple turns ahd.twlsts and her
enlightening, perenial smile. She is
absolutely superb — and the audience
told her so with its reaction. Her danc-
ing partner, Konstantin Doumev, as
the Cavalier, snowed strength and
talent. They are perfect together.

This rare and wonderful cultural
event beckons every one in the New
Jersey and Metropolitan areas. One
can't afford to miss it. It's an absolute
must!

"The Nutcracker" will be per-
formed through Sunday at Paper
Mill: The State Theater of New
jersey. For information, see the
"Dance" listing in the Stepping Out
calender on Page B9.

Calendar offers highlights of state theaters
Recipes are now sought
for Garwood cookbook

The Carwood Cookbook Committee, amonprofit volunteer organiza-
tion, is now soliciting recipes from anyone connected with Garwood.
either resident, past resident, business or service. The committee will
compile these into a Garwood memorial cookbook to be used as a fund-
raiser for Garwood's 100-year anniversary celebration ui 2003.

A total of five printed or typed recipes may be submitted. Along with
the recipes, a recipe comment may be included. It is important to include
the recipe title, category selection, name and phonf^umber in case of
questions. The eight cookbook categories will be: Appetisers and Bever-
ages, Soups and Salads, Vegetables and SideitfartissVilain Dishes,
Breads and Rolls, Desserts, Cookies, Candies, I^sjmd Tjliat. When the
committee prints the recipes,' it will especially include one's comment
and name as a byline so one can be memorialized in the cookbook
forever.

Recipes should be submitted by the end of February, to the Garwood
, Library on Walnut Street. Cookbooks will be on sale in the summer of

2002. •

. New jersey's professional theaters
continue to welcome audiences
through their doors as the theater sea-
son kicks into high gear across the
State. „

There is something for everyone to
enjoy as the stale's finest theatrical
companies feature world premieres
such as ."Mary Todd: A Woman
Apart." at Centenary Stage Company
k Hackettsown, and "Wailing for
Tadashi," at George Street Playhouse
in New Brunswick, alongside favored
classics like "The Fantasticks" at New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival in Madi-
son, "The King and 1" at Paper Mill:
The State Theater of New Jersey in
Millburn, and "Don Juan" at McCar-
ter Theater in Prmceton.,j

Dreamcatcher Repertory in Bloom-
field will present the on-the-edge
comedy "The Mystery of Irma Vep."

Two River Theater Company in Man-
asquan delights with "The House of
Blue Leaves," while in Morristown,
the Bickford Theatre's "Sylvia" will
tickle your runny bone and make you
wonder just how smart your beloved
pet really is!

A free, calendar of the statewide
theater season detailing these events
and many more is available now rr,om
the New Jersey Theater Alliance. This
calendar features ihe season at a
glance with contact information for
each theater, along with information
about the Theater Sampler series and
other programs and publications of
the Alliance.

Gift certificates are available now
for the ever-popular Theater Sampler
Series. Tliis discount ticket package.
consisting of three plays ai three diffe-
rent theaters for Ihe unbeatable price

of $60, is only offered tlirough die
New Jersey Theater Alliance,

This can add, up to savings of as
much as 50 percent off the price of
single tickets. Giving the gift of live
theater allows Ute recipient lo choose
their own plays, dates and times of
performance, and to remember die
thoughtftiUiess of the giver not once,
but three times! A personalized gift
certiiioue will be mailed along wilh a
(heater season calendar and complete
instructions on how to redeem the
Sampler.

$ubseribers connected to ihe Web
can receive the Theater IE-News on
iheir own computers. The 6-News
features a weekly listing of "Wliai's
Playing" at theaters across llie state
and incredible last-minute offers only
available lo subscribers. A receill dis-
count featured 50 recent off tickets

• to Cole Porter's "Red, Hot and Blue"
at Paper Mill.

"We would like to invite everyone
to join us at the theater this winter,"
says John McEwen, executive direc-
tor of the Alliance. "An evening spent
enjoying a wonderful play or musical
is a way to bring us all together in a
healing and magical experience."

To receive a free schedule of
evenis, for more information on (he
Tlieaier ^ampler Scries, or lo sub-
scribe to' the Theater E-news, call
973-593-0189 ore-mail njtg@nj, com.

Funding for ihe New Jersey Thea-
ter Alliance, a not-for-prolit organizii-
ti'»it, is provided in pan by the New
Jersey Slate Council on Ole Arb/
Department of Stale, a Puruier Agen-
cy of (lie National Endowment for Lhe
Am.

AM JewelerS'Isic
11 Westfield Ave., Clark

732-388-4292

atam a ataMvij' almwayJeasoii

The Paper Pedlar
681 Morris Turnpike • Springfield • (973) 376-3385

Our mis fi

foryou
tfdsfioRdoy

season -

(peace, Joy and

Prosperity

We're Celebrating Our 50th Anniversary 1952 • 2002

Reasons <©TOtimr.s anb a ̂ cattljp jBcto fear

from your friends at

1214 SSuy vesant Ave. •Union Center
908-688-8048

All offices will be closed New Year's Day.

ton New Year's Eve all offices will clpse at 3 pm
THE WALK-UP/DRIVE-IN WINDOWS
WILL ALSO CLOSE AT 3, PM. :

For your convenrence^the Union office will be open
Wednesday evening, January 2 from 6:30 to 8:00pmHAPPY HOLIDAYS union

cournrv
snvincss

BRRH
Thank Yon For
Your Patronage

FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
320 North Broad Street, Elizabeth. NJ 908-354-4600
61 Broad Street, Elizabeth, NJ 900-289-5551
642 Cheatnut Street; Union, NJ 908-964-6060
201 North Avenue Wesl, Crenlord, NJ 908-272-16601O20,s. Wood Avenue • Linden

908-862-6455

Hospice of New Jersey
f Ho, ho, ho, and a happy New Year!

It's been our pleasure to serve you.

ED^S AUTO BODY
and

FENDER SHOP
1751 Mwli Ave., Union

686-0486

rtedmondBCMS
495 Route 53 • benvillB,NJ D7834

973-627-1979

Hospice of New Jersey .
proudly offers comprehensive
cue focused on easing the
physical, emotional and
spiritual; pain that often
accompanies terminal illness

HotpiceofNewJertty
400 Brogdacres Drive
Btobmfield, NJ 07003

Phone: (973) 893-0B18
F « ! (973) 893-0828
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If! ! Museum Guide
The Museum Guide is compiled by
Worrall Community Newspapers. Itis
a lift of museums and historical sites
in Union County and the surrounding
area. To add to the list, send the rele-
vent information to Arts and Enter-
tainmeni Editor Bill VanSant at, Wor-
rait Community Newspapers, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, 07083.

•.Crane-Phillips House Museum,
124 Union Aye. North, Cranford.
Open 2 to 4 p m Sundays from Sep-
tember through June, or by appoint-
ment. Call 908-276-0082.

• Belcher-Ogden Mansion, 1046
E Jersey St, Elizabeth By appoint-
ment only. Call 908,351-2500.

• Boxwood.Hall, 1073 E. Jersey
St., Elizabeth. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Call
908-648-4540.

• Woodruff House/Easton Store
Museum, 111 Conant St, Hillside;
Open 2 to 4 p.m. the third Sunday of
each month or by appointment. Call
908-352-9270.

• Trallside Nature and Science
Center, 452 New Providence Road,

Mountainside. Open Ho 5 p m. daily s
Call 908-789-3670 l

• The Sultbox Museum, 1350
Springfield Ave, New Providence.
Open 1 to 3 p m. the first and third
Sundays of the month, and 10 a.m. to
noon on each Thursday of the month.

' • Merchants and Drovers
Tavern, 1632 St Georges Ave, Rail-
way. Open Thursdays and Fridays
from 10 a m to 4 p m, the first and
third Saturday of each month from 10
am to 4 p m, the second and fourth

Sunday of each month from 1 to 4
p m., arid Tuesdays by appointment
Call 732-38F-0441 or visit
www.merchantsanddrovers.org

• Abraham Clark House, 101 W
Ninth Ave. at Chestnut Street; Rosal-
ie By appointment only Call
908-486-1783.

• Rosellc Park Museum, 9 W.
Grant Ave. at Chestnut Street, Roselle
Park. Open Mondays from 7 to 9 p m
and Wednesdays from 10 a m. to 2
pm Call 908-245-1776

- The Cannonball House, 126
Moms Ave»Springfield. By appoint-
ncnt only; Call 973-379-2634

• Donald B. Palmer Museum of
the Springfield Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave, Springfield. Open 10
am to 830p.m. Mondays, Wednes-
days and Thursdays; 10 a m to 4 30
pm. Tuesdays and Fridays Call

• 973-376-4930
• Benjamin Carter House, 90

Butler Parkway, Summit Open 9 30
a m to noon Tuesdays; 1:30 to 4 p.m.
Wednesdays; 2 to 4 p.m. the first Sun-

day of the month;'and by appoint-
ment. Call 908-277-1747,

* Liberty Hall Museum, 1033
Moms Ave, Union. Open 10 a m. to
4 p.m., Wednesdays to Sundays Can
908-527-0400.

• Miller-Cory House Museum,
614 Mountain Ave., Westfield Open
2 to 5 pjn Sundays from September
through June — dosed during the
summer—and 2 to 4 p.m. Sundays in
January and February, or by appoint-
ment Call 908-232-1776. j

In the tragic wake of the recent terrorist attacks, it is extremely devastating to hear

that America has lost thousands more innocent victims to yet another battle; the war

against drunk driving. New statistics nileaseaVtoday- by the National Highway Traffic

Safety Administration (NHTSAyshow that last year'the nation experienced the largest

percentage increase in alcohol-related traffic deaths on record. MADD is alarmed by

this reversal of 20 years of progress. r

In the year 2000, an overwhelming 16,653 people were killed in

crashes involving alcohol, representing 40 percent of the

41,821 people killed in all traffic crashes. Each of these

deaths - the deaths of our precious loved ones - was 100

percent preventuble.

Drunk driving is the nation's most frequently

committed violent crime. The safety of our

roadways falls to everyone, from our

government to our communities to individual

citizens. We must all do our part. We must

support public awareness and law

enforcement efforts to keep our roadways

safe and also promote lifesaving legislation

such as lowering every state's illegal drunk

driving limit to .08 percent blood alcohol

concentration (BAC) and laws to address the

higher-risk" drivers on our roadways who often

drive at very high BAC levels and do so

repeatedly. :

During the last few weeks, America has

suffered terribly from the senseless .deaths of

thousands of people, and this news about an increase in drunk

driving deaths makes our hearts even heavier. We must do all we dan

to prevent these senseless tragedies. As road travel increases during, the next

weeks and months, we call on the nation to do everything possible to prevent drunk

driving. MADD knows firsthand .the pain of a broken heart. We also kjiow the strength

that can come from Americans who want to make a positive difference in our society

and on our roadways. ^ . ^

WE NEED TO AVOID INTOXICATION WHILE STILL HAVING;U GOOD

TIME. It's easy.....

* Remember that-the typical bottle of beer, glass of wine or spirits drink (shot or

mixed drink) each contains the same amount of alcohol.;^hen-it comes to

alcohol content, a drink is a drink is a drink they're all the

same to a Breathalyzer.

Sip yoor drinks.

• Eat food or "munchies" while you drink. It helps

;low the absorption of alcohol into your body. j- -t

• Drink a glass of water or other non-alcohol

beverage for every alcohol drink you consume.

• Avoid "drinking games." Drinking

games encourage the excessive consumption

of alcohol in a short period of time.

Partiqipation in drinking games is associated

with intoxication and numerous problems.

• Limit drinks to no more than one per

hour.

• To avoid drinking, or to avoid

drinking more at a gathering, you can

choose of a number of beverages that look

ike alcoholic drinks. They include tomato

juice, lemonade, iced tea, water and ice cubes,

club soda with orange juice, tonic water with a

twist of lemon or lime, and either orange juice or/7-Up

with grenadine And they taste good.

o •• - {

,. Protect yourself by never driving if you thijik, or anyone else thinks, that you

might have had too much to drink. And don't let anyone else.

This message is sponsored by these community minded businesses & organizations

BRITTON-SELG-STANFORD AGENCY
327 Chestnut St.. Roselle Park

908-241-1180
Happy Hpliday!!'

CONNECTICUT FARMS POST #35
The American Legion, Union

CORTINA RESTAURANT
The Finesl in Northern Italian Cuisine

908-276-5749

CRANBERRY LANE
101 North Union Ave., Cranford I

908-709-3777

CRANFORD MUNICIPAL
ALLIANCE COMMITTEE
8 Springfield Ave., Cranford'

Healthy, Happy Holiday To All!!

DELAIRE NURSING 8,
CONVALESCENT CENTER
400 West Stimpson Ave., Linden

908-862-3399

DETAILS
112 North 10th St., Kenilworth

DOBBS AUTO BODY
23 Springfield Ave rSpnngdeld

973;376-3535
www dobbsauto com

EVERLAST AUTO INTERIORS
& t O P S

Power & Pop Up Sunroof InstallaM r
908-486-7314

FEATHERBED LANE SCHOOL
801 Featherbed Lane, ol Clark

732-388-7063

FOODTOWN OF ROSELLE
/550 Raritan Rd., Roselle

FOODTOWN OF SPRINGFIELD
211 Morris Ave., Springfield

973-376-8899

IDA WASS REALTY, INC.
1555 Oakland Ave., Union

908 687-7722

(JASCOTILE
Wishes All A Happy,
Healthy New Year

908-686-4900

KENILWORTH MUNICIPAL ALLIANCE
Wishes You A Safe & Happy Holiday

908-276-6461

' LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM
Town of Historical 8th Cen Home

23 Acres: of Manicured Gardens
1003 Morris Ave., Union 908-527-0400

LINDEN MUNICIPAL ALLIANCE
HAPPY HOUDAYSIII

MAPLE COMPOSITION
il , In I II |> I

MARCO POLO RESTAURANT &
TAVERN INC.

•527 Morris Ave., Summit
908-522-0636

THE PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris Trnpk., Springfield

973-376-3385

PREVENTION LINKS
35 Walnut Avenue. Clark

'732-381-4100

QUEST ELECTRIC
1048 Kilsyth Road, Elizabeth

908-527,8399

RIDER INSURANCE COMPANY
•RIDE WITH RIDER '

ROSELLE MAYOR & BOROUGH
COUNCIL WISH ALLA

HAPPY HOLIDAY!

ROSELLE PARK POLICE
DEPARTMENT

^HAPPY HOLIDAYS!!
v?08-245-2300

SOUND-0-RAMA
1483 Main Street, Rahway

732-388-8787
- Happy Holiday"!

SUMMIT MUNICIPAL ALLIANCE
i r ' vsu i P'LU

If/H
9 e: j tw-j

SUMMIT TEXACO
336, Morris Avenue, Summil

908-522-9608

TONY'S SERVICE CENTER
983 Lehigh Ave, Union

908-687-1449

TROPICANA DINER/RESTAURANT
527 Morris Ave., Elizabeth

908-351-7775

TROST BAKE SHOP
427 Springfield Ave., Summit

908-277-0014

UNION AUTO WRECKERS
HAPPY HOLIDAYS'"
US HWY 22, UNION

908T687-1051

UNION HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Rd, Union

908 687-1900

UNION TOWNSHIP MUNICIPAL
DRUG ALLIANCE, ,

' 973-A Sluyvesant Ave., Union
908-686-6644

WINDSOR DINER
1030 Ranlan Road, Clark

Open New Year's Day
732-382-7755

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

I s1blj /vo.anlA.e Ui c
90S 6tA 7700
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HOROSCOPE

FLEA MARKET
EVENT. F i a S
PlACBi Redeemer Lulluran Church.

Waasuso
SUNDAY

January 6th, 2002
EVENT: Flea Market, Craft & Collectible

Churcn

What's GomgOn a a paid directory of
events for non profit organizations It
is prepaid and costs just $20 00 {for 2
wteks) for Essex County or Union
County and just $30 00 for both Your
notice must be in.our Maplewood office
{463 Valley Street) by 4:00 P.M. on
Monday for publication the following
Thursday Advertisement may also be
placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange
266 Liberty.St:, BloomfUld or 1291
StuyveEant/Ave., Union;.For. more
information call 763-9411,

100 Passaic Avenue, Belleville
{OFF JORALEMON STREET)
TIME' 9am-5pm
PRICE. Over 100 Qualify Dealers with
an array of after holiday bargains, fea-
turing a large selection of dothlng, jew-
elry, sports items, hate/scarves/gloves.
toye, and much more Also apodal
Garage/Tag sale section For Informa-
tion Call 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION, BHS Cheerleaders

Your abilities can egm extra in-
come Advertise them with ? classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-5^4-8911

Dec,31-Jan. 6
AR&S (March 21-April 19) Career
or business activities are your main
focus Apply yourself arid you will
reap'the rewards of hard work and
dedication.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)" Consult
with a teacher or counselor concem-

MngpMiQSOphicalorpoliticalIssues A
positive attitude pays off in a negative
situation

GEMINI(May21-June21) Financial
opportunities abound Practice a sense
of caution or discretion in your endea-
vors and shop for the best offer

CANCER (June 22-July 22) A pw-
ner or mate is in position to influence
your life's direction and choices
Clarify your ideas or feelings and
compare notes
-LEO(Juiy23-Aug.22) A child or pet
project .may be more demanding of
your time and energy than you

thought possible. Strive to establish a
compatible relationship,
ing personal or emotional issues is the
quickest way to heal or cure inner
conflict. Look your partner in the eye
and speak tip.
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 21). Strive
to make an objective decision based
on (he information provided by a
sibling or peer. Take steps lo recon-
nect with a long-lost friend
SAOnTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
You stand to benefit from the actions
or resources of others. Play it smart
and offer your moral or physical sup-
port to aid the cause.
CAPRICORN pec . 22-Jan. 19)
Expansion is the key to your ultimate
success. Don't hesitate to make neces-
sary or suggested changes In your
workplace or routine.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2O-Peb. 18); Guard

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Love or
romance Is a motivating factor
Remain balanced and don't dive in

loo deep with amorous feelings or ''•••;
high expectations !:
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23): Confront
against the tendency to rest on your
laurels You still have a lot to accom-
plish, explore and conquer; stopping
now would be a big mistake.
PISCES (Feb 19-March 20): Impress
your friends with your knowledge of
art, religion, philosophy or foreign
matters. Keep an open mind and learn
something new.
If your birthday is this week, as a
result of an over-inflated ego or acts

of self-aggrandizement,, partnership
issues are forced to take center stage
during, the coming year, Make an
effort to complement or blend your
energies with another instead of fool-
ishly quarreling and pulling apart.
Practice moderation in the affairs of
your life: choose to grow at a elow-
and-steady pace. •

Also born (his week: Barbara Carrer-
a, Betsy Ross, Tia Carrere, Victoria

. Principal, Dyon Cannon, Diane Kea-
toa and Bonnie Franklin.

REUNIONS
• Rahway High School Class of

1977 is searching for classmates in
preparation, for the 25th reunion
Members of this class are asked to
contact Cnarlene Rankins-Jackson at*
908-490-1543 or Bob Biandner at
732-821-5774. •

• Saint Mary's High School, Eli-
zabeth. Class of 1951 is in the process
of forming plans for a 50th reunion in
2001. For information, call Jim Pow-
ers at 908-272-8049.

• St. Mary High School, Jersey
City,Classesof 19,60, '61, '62and '63
ate planning a reunion. For informa-

tion, call Ken Giordano at
732-549-6600 or 732-946-7075.

• Union High School classes will
conduct their annual Florida Reunion
Luncheon Feb. 2 in Kissimmee, Fla.
For information, call Tom Ryan at
561-483-7494 or send e-mail to
UHSFL2002@aol.com.

• Summit High School Class of
1982 will conduct its 20th reunion in
2002. For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.
, i • Union High School Classes of
' 1971, '72 and '73 will conduct a reun-
ion in 2002. For information, call

Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
732-617-1,000.

• Union High School Class of 1977
will conduct its 25th reunion in 2002
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1982,
wiU conduct its 20th reunion in 2002.J
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732*17-1000.'

• Union High School Class of 1992

will conduct its lOih reunion in 2002.
For' information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1983
will conduct its 20th reunion in 2003.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Union High School Qlass of 1993
will conduct its 10threunion in 2003,
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

This newspaper is d reliable means of researching the community market.
To boost your business in the community, call our ad department at
908-686-7700 today.

\BUFFETa

I Starts at 7p.m.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunpike Road

Springfield
973-379-4351

tools, laplop computers and most any other application

Phone (908) 352-7222 • Fax (908) 353-3214
E-Mail Aslwoearoiieom AHscoCo toe >Jff Spring Street <R11-9 8oUlli)'EllMbell

Specializing in
'quality works

electRic, Inc. |
908-276-3687

JOSEPH PUERAR1 President
Full!/ Insured • License H7337-A

new constructions

•general wiring & lighting

•small & large repairs

•new & old work

•update services

•recessed lighting

•HO v smoke detectors

New Jersey Ballet
* Company31st Anniversary

Company

|* t_',*' f ^ '» Paper Mill Playhouse - Millburn

*-~**k.

y
with Full Orchestra

:Ohly 10 Performances
'i \ Remaining -,'i

DISCOVER

OVER 50 EXCITING
DEALERS & » FLOORS

W4W Somerset St., Rantan / / ]
k (1 idlie ofl ih« Somcrville Cbde>

i 908-gfcS-79£0 c

' MAIN STREET
ANTIQUE CENTER
Over 8,500 sq. ft. on 3 Floors

156 HAH STREET, IMMiNCTON,

110 Quality Dealers With Small
to Furniture Collectibles Too!

KMpiri Everyday • (908) 788-6767.
Visit our Ne»)Vtbsite

hltpr//antiqhel.coril/mouisireelac

The Antique Center of Red Bank

Furniture,
Ait,

Porcelains,

.Pottery,

Rugs.
Silver,

Antiques &
Auction
Gallery

10M Edward St., Linden
1800)290-5401

Qmlily&wgnnjenls Accepted
U0tq,li.«rehim

, opeiMf lM,Sal9-5

West Front St., & Bride Ave.

Red Bank

732-842-4336
For {those people Interested In antiques, it can be argued that

there Is no better place, on earth to be than central New Jersey,
conveniently located In such a way that many of the county's largest
antique centers are all within an easy morning's drive; One such
Ideation Is the beautiful town o! Red Bank;, (jew Jersey, In this Idyllic
water front community you will find countless shops, restaurants
and cafe's to relax In and explore. The main draw, however,
remains to be the abundance of truly specie,! antique shops both
large and small. Tills Is a treasure hunter's paradise.

The centerpiece of the Red Bank antique market is aptly named
The Antique Center of Red Bank*. Housed in what seems to be an
enormous two story red barn, this continues to be the focal point of
much attention for day-trippers visiting the area. In business now for
over 36 years, this Is the place to be if you want that certain
something that's not to be found In any strip malls. In fact, you
would have to go to garage sales from sun up to sun down for the
next twenty years before you could begin to have the same sort of
selection that they have here.

Cant find what you're looking for? The long time owner, Buy
Johnson, can usually be found behind the counter and he Is happy
to assist any and all people in need. His ability and knowledge of
the current antique market is amazing. If is obvious that he really
enjoys his lob. In fact, his success has also given him two more
antique markets that are both just right across the street.

While many people, have gone through a phase of antique
hunting In online auction sites, nothing will ever replace the joy and
satisfaction of holding a Matured antique or collectible in your
hands. The thriving antique markets of Red Bank are proof of this.
We highly recommend spending an afternoon here, but remember
to bring some extra money because you will surely find something
that you can't live without, even If you plan on "just looking".

Tlw Best Gift Shop In Tow"
Morristown Antique Center

4SMarketSI.(Rt202N)
MorrisloWR

Optn7Days 973-734-0900

TO BE PART OF
il THIS r,

' C 0, R I E R'

A W TO PVT Y0V1V
ANTiQVEBVSlNESS IN
THE SPOTLIGHT CALL

^ Summit
^Antiques Center

i.'fmiiiTn.inimriin
Z F'-.-jrs Of

Ant' jllea S COi;eCtl'jl=!3

Open 7 Days'11-5
35511 Morris Avenue,
• - Summit ^

908-273-9373

r.C.'.'iL.v i=r-^EiSL-n .E.
Somerville Center Antiques
220 dgders • 28,000 iq, fast ' 4 buildings

" U p t o w n " - Greet DecoratlvdArts,
Furnllure, Crystal, Por»laln & More.

" M o d e r n Pesign11-Featuring Deco,
SO^DecoratlvB Acc.»8Qri6S & More.

" T h e Ou t l e t Center11- Bargafnsl
AHuntert Paradise,

" L i n e n Boutique"-Vintage Textiles,
Ucework, Tableslolha I More

34W, Mtin street &
tJ.1T Division St«

Somervllfe
(806)695-1294

W1HTEE *> SPECIALS
Mondays Thru Thursdays

From Dec. 1,2001 Thru Mar. 31,2001

• RESERVE FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE, SAVE - Reserve now before it's to late- 1-90MS4-5400

• Owr SO Vehicles To Servi You Bitter, 24 Hours a Day 3S5 Cay! a Year • . 1-300-88M334

WWW.ROUTEUUMOUSINE.COM
Corporate Office: 541 Routs 22 West, Hillside E-lialtrt

MilnOffice: 1356 North Broad St., Hillside Fa» 190B-354-5444

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions.

Only Wood'Mode offers you the flnefurniture quality of our

exclusive multi-step hand- f \ fit J7i/f Ji *

rubbed natural finish. Stop in V WQOCl'IVLOClC
today to see it for yourself. r i m eo^row C A i i r i i t . .

326 Route 22 Westbound • Green Brook • 732-424-2200
wwwfreshimpressions net * E-Mail: freshimpr@aol.com

i Open Sundays
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Holiday season can bring stress, 'blues'
The holidays should be a time of

joy, good cheer and high hopes for the
new yeu. Shopping for gifts, decorat-
ing the Christmas Bee and preparing
for get-togethers with family and
Mends are usually anticipated events
(hat accompany the season. But many
people, especially older adults, exper-
ience the holiday "blues" during this
special time of the year.

"Older adults can have an especial-
ly difficult tune with the holidays for
many reasons," said John Pilek, admi-
nisttalor of Cornell Hall Nursing and
Rehabilitation Center in Union, one of
eighl northern New Jersey affiliates of
the Saint Barnabas Health Care Sys-
tem Nursing and Rehabilitation Cen-
ters and Assisted Living Residences.

Other affiliates in Northern New
Jersey are Ashbrook Nursing and
Rehabilitation Center in Scotch
Plains, the Assisted Living Residence
at Clara Maass Continuing Care Cen-

ter at Kearny, Clara Maass Continu-
ing Caie Centers at Belleville aiyi
Keamy, Greenbrook Manor Nwsing
and Rehabilitation Center in Green
Brook, Llanfair House Nursing and
Rehabilitation Center in Wayne and
West Hudson Extended Care Facility
in Keamy.

The recent loss of,an important per-
•>on or the memory^ of a traumatic
event, such as a serious illness, can
dampen holiday spirits. The inability

' to perform everyday tasks and holiday
traditions, such as preparing a large
holiday meal, can make the upcoming
events difficult.to handle and may
cause the people to locus on wliat they
used to do. Others may fceljsolated or
forgotten as the season reminds them
of more enjoyable past celebrations,
For o tliers, just getting together with
family members can be stressful or
depressing.

Whatever the reason, there arc

strategies that older adults can employ
to tight holiday depression, Health-
care professionals of the Saint Barna-
bas Health Care System's Nursing
and Rehabilitation Centers and
Assisted Living Residences offer the
following suggestions to help ease the
stress of die holiday season:

• Keep your expectations reason-
able. The holidays do not have the
fcower (o magically turn sadness into
joy, Do not be disappointed if the
holidays ate not like they used to be.
Life brings changes. Each holiday
season is different and can be enjoyed
in its own way.

• •Take some time for yourself.
Allow yourself Some time during the
holidays to do (Jungs that you enjoy,
such as taking a walk or listening to
music. Give others the same space as
well. Having,time alone allows you to -
think about your feelings.

• Don't overdo it. Avoid overeating

and excessive alcohol consumption
when feeling depressed Dunking too
muj& alcohol will make you more
depressed *

• Jrfake plans If you expect to be
home alone during the holidays con-
sider (doing volunteer work at a1 local
hospital or shelter, or make plans with
a friend who will also t e spending the
time alone Helping others will make
you feel better about yourself

The Saint, Barnabas Health Care
System has nine nursing and rehabili-
tation centers and three assisted living
resiliences •located throughout New,
Jersey. To learn-morje about any of'
these facilities, call 1-800-222-9147
or v i s i t the webs i t e at
www.saintbaniabas.com- -

Cornell Hall Nursing and Rehabili-
tation Center, a 177-bed long-term
care facility at 234 Chestnut St.,
Union, is an affiliate of the Saint Bar-
nabas Health Care System. .(

Tests shouici rule oof STDs prior to pregnancy
If you thbi^you may warn chidlren

in die future, it's never'too early to
think about your heuldi,

Health professionals advise getting
j tested for two of the most common

sexually transmitted diseases: gonor-
rhea and chlamydiu, They occur in
both men and women and arc passed
from person to person through sex.

Untreated, botli gonorrhea and
chlamydia can cause serious health

Trash, layoffs
focus in 2001

(Continued Imm Page Bl)
Alan Augustine of Scotch pfilins. new
legislators in Union County were on
the way, Augustine died June 11. less
dian three months alter resigning his
Assembly scat,

Augustine's seat v,us filled by Tho-
mas Keiui Jr. ol1 WesiJidM, choosing
him over Cranford Township Com- <
mitteeman Tom Denny, former

. Scotch Plains Mayor GtiUe Speru ami
Green Brook Mayor Patricia Walsh. -
Bassano's retirement to take a posi-
tion with the New Jersey Sports &
Exposition Authority opened (he door
for Assemblyman Kevin OTook of
Cedar Grove to take Bassaim's seat.
Republicans then appointed Summit
Councilman ^ Dr. Eric Munoz to
O'Toolc's Assembly seat:

In addition lo die new appoint-
ments iii die spring, November's elec-
tions brought nc\y legislators and
changes for Union County. In the 20th
Legislative District, JosepTi CrylliCtffe -
Democratic chairman in 11)6 Town-
ship of Union, joined incumbents Neil
Cohen of Roselle in the Assembly and
Raymond Lesniak of Elizabeth in -the
Senate.

Republicans held their ground iii
the 21st District as1 Munoz and Kean
secured their Assembly sents and
Assemblyman Richard Bagger of
WesU'teld moved up to the state
Senate, In the 22nd District. Assemb-
lyman Joseph Suliga of Linden also

. moved.up to lite Senate while Free-
holder Linda Steiuler oi'Panwood was
elected to the Assembly with incum-
bent Gerald Green oyiainfield. Sten-
der's election eventually will create a
vacancy on ihe freeholder board, as
she plans to resign to focus on her
Assembly duties.

Fare hikes
•proposed

(Continued' from Page Bl) '
"The^Legislature really hasn't put*

NewJersey Transit on any kind of
stable financial footing," he said.
'•Each year, New Jersey Transit has to
depend on whatever die .whim of the
Legislature is. What we're recom-
mending is that the Legislature
increase the fuel's tax so that a portion
of it is dedicated solely to raUand bus
transit in ij\e state." • • ;

If they were to plan long term,
R'esto said, the upshot would be a pot
of money from which NJ Transit can
support projects.

: Resto explained that with the cur-
rent system, NJ. Transit's operating
budget' faUs short, "they raise the
capital midget in order to plug the
hole in the operational budget. What
you wind vp getting Is projects that

: should: be moving along getting
stalled becausethe, moftey's being

t̂ajkCTOTWConepot logointo another,

Save your newspaper for recycling.

Untreated, both gonorrhea and chlamydia
can cause serious health problems for a
woman, including pelvic infection.

problems
pelvic iii

woman, including
A woman wiih a
nay nol be able lo

come prgeiiim or may have an
ipic pregnancy. She may have prob-

lems during pregnancy, or after that,
pose risks to her and her baby.

Both these diseases increase the
risks of preterm birth — before 37
weeks — and premature rupture of

membranes during pregnancy. A new-
bom can-also become seriously ill if
he or she gets gononhea from the
mother, which can be passed to the
fetus before birth. Gononhea can also
result in a miscarriage. 4

Chlamydia can also be passed to a
fetus before bith and can cause eye
infections in a newborn. Additionally,
about 10 to 20 percent of babies of
infected mothers develop pneumonia.

Learning the trade

Aaron Hoffer,
Equipment at 240 Morris Ave. in Springfield, attends
the International Medtrade sqminaf to learn about
new products available to anyone requiring home
health care products. Comfort Medical's retail store
has a wide selection ol wheelchairs, walkers, canes,
tlrst aid supplies, respiratory equipment, oxygen,
support SOCKS, stethescopes and anything needed
for a patient convalescing at home For information,
call 973-379-7888.

COUNTY MEWS
Mothers & More meet

The Union County, chapter of
Mothers & More will meet to brain-
storm new ideas lor activities in 2002
on Wednesday al 7:30 p.m. at (lie
Hanson House, 33 Springfield Ave.,
Cranford. Evening discussion topje ,̂
guest speakers, special events and
outings for moms iind their children
will be discussed and debated. All
current and potential new members
are encouraged to bring their ideas,
local guidebooks and enthusiasm lor •
planning a great year of activities fur
(hemselves and their children.

The mceling will be an opportunity
lor local mothers to find out about
Mothers & More, a support group for
moms who have altered their career
paths Li order lo care for their children
at home. Founded in 1987 in Illinois,
the international not-for-profit •organi-
zation has now grown to 8,000 mem-
bers in over 180 local chapters in die
United States and Canada.

The Union County chapter holds
meetings on (he first and tliird Wed-
nesday of each month at the Hanion
House. The Union County chapter
provides many social opportunities
for mothers and iheir children includ-
ing weekly playgroups, mom and tot
oulings, mom's night out and a varie-
ty of special interest^ubs. New mem-

bers are always welcome,
For more information, call Jan ai

732-381-3199 or Heidi at
908-810-7165,

NCJW Shabbat Service
National Council of Jewish

Women, Union County Section, will
sponsor its annual NCJW Shabbat
Service Jan. 4 ai 8:30 p,m, at Temple
Beth Or/Beth Torah, 111 Valley
Road, Clark.

Services will feature NCJW' mem-
bers lending all parts, of the service.
Guests include Marsha Alkind.

national vice president, who will
speak about advocacy and the new
National Bench Marl: Program and
Michelle Bobrow, state public affairs
chairwoman who will welcome with
"Shalom Aleichem."

Alkind, an active NCJW member
of more than 20 years, is currently
chairperson of both the NCJW Jour-
nal Editorial Board and the Invest-
ment Subcommittee of the national
organization. She chaired the
Washington Institute 2001, NCJW's
premier triennial public policy con-
vention. A past president of Essex '
County Section, she serves as a trainer

and supervisor of her section's Teen
Dating Violence Program,

Atkind has just been selected by the
National Nominating Committee to
fulfill Idle slated position of National
President of NCJW at the upcoming
convention in March. Atkind is also
president of the Board of Trustees of
the New Jersey Jewish News, Union
County Section welcomes its mem-

bers, friends and pests of the com-
munity to this event.

NCJW is a volunteer organization
inspired by Jewish values, that works
to improve Hie quality of life for
women, children and families and to
ensure individual rights and freedoms
tlirough advocacy, education and
community service programs initiated _
by .its network of 90,000 volunteers,
supporters and members nationwide.

S p W Mother the Good Home She
^Deserves and Have Peace of Mind

Knowing She Is Well-Cared For.
We 6r§ a lamiiy-run home (armature female residents in

a lovely neighborhood. We provide good food, 24 hr.
staffing snd the atmosphere to socialize with her peers

Famity-Ownaa & Operated • Lovely Neighborhood • Medication Supervise
Persona' C$rg Assistance • Stale Licensed • 24 Hours Staffina

Mesls ana Laundry • Femsh Residents Only '.Rates S1250-S1600 a month

Call-For More Information - 973-743-4143
90 Williamson Ave., Bioomfield, NJ

Dr. MICHAEL BAREMBOYM
Chiropractic Physician

SUCCESSFUL SOLUTIONS FOS PROBLEMS

RELATED TO NECK, BACK AND SPINAL PAIN

SCOLIOSIS TREATMENT • NON-SURGICAL APPROACH

FREE SCOLIOSIS EVALUATION

• Physical therapy, Rehabilitation and Treatmentforpersonal, .1
i sports and auto injuries. : • i l

57 Brant Ave, Suite 102 Clark (732] 340-1006

Linda Bernot, PT, has been recognized throughout the state and . m

nation as a leader in Aquatic Physical Therapy. She currently is the

Aquatic Coordinator at ADVANCED Physical Therapy Associates

located at 210 North Avenue East in Cranford, NJ.

Linda worked with founders,, David and Nancy Van Brunt, to
establish an innovative Aquatic Physical Therapy and Wellnes * '
program ten years ago This program has evolved into our current state of the art warm water
therapeutic pool and spa rehabilitation Many area residents have experienced less pain and
improved function with this program, greatly assisting those with arthritis, joint replacement,
spinal stenosis, disc hemiation and recovery from spinal surgery

Linda Bernot graduated Cum Laude from New York University in 1981 She is one of four
physical therapists nationwide, who developed a nsk management and safety program for
Aquatic Physical Therapy Professionals in 1994 This program in endorsed by the American
Physical Therapy Association and Linda continues to lecture nationwide on topics of aquatic nsk
management and treatment to other professionals

t

ADVANCED Physical Therapy Associates is proud of Linda's expertise and achievement She,
along with our staff of specialized physical and occupational therapists, provide comprehensive
care for pediatn'c, hand injuries, orthopedic, neurologic and Women's health issues

Therapists like Lmda are responsible for our lepiWtion as one of the finest practices in the state

lADVANCED
PHYSICAt THE8APY ASSOCIATES

Hatha & Ashtanga
YOGA (all levels)
Back, breathing &

rejuvenative classes

Yoga for kids (8 to 12)

Thursday Jan; 3 from 2 to
Saturday Jan. 5 from 1 to 4pm, Monday Jan; 7 from 4 to 7prri

Call fora brochure or visit our website

94 NORTH AVE OARWOOD - (908) 789-6426
I wwvmcole yoeacentercom

210 North Ave. E,, Cranford • 908-276-0237

PRE
K T M A a / t B

ING FROSTBITE
frostbite is a seriate condition In vhlch body tissue, most often the skin, becomes

Iroan To prevent long.|erm dsmaje to the skin, frostbite requires Immediate metal
allsnlon Frailnip Is a warning sign thai Iroslbitc could occur Children are paitlculaiiy
susceptible to Irosthlp because (hsy tend to spend more bma playing outdoors mttia
wlnier, end Utelr young bodies release heat from t h * skm rapidly Frosmip leaves skin
white and nom» It Is W c a ^ noticed Hist on the cheeks nose, ears, lingers, audioes
Cawtors should bring Ihe thlld Indoors and remove J wel clolhina Heat up the
aflsctrjd body pelts with warn water (104108F) until the child regains sensation
ftpslb.1! looks l*« white, waxy skki list leels numb and haid

Remember, Iroslbile can also ooour on unexpossd skin Fingers and toes though
covered with mittens and shoes can be aliened by the cold, especially when
" - J — tecom> darno or wet II you are concerned about possible spptoms ol

dNEWj|BSEV.HriAl.mCABESERyiICES,|ocaledal2780Mon1s
""lo-sdiedujeiiji
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Slipping Out is it weekly calendar
iesigneifo guide our readers U tie
many arts and entertainment events
m the Union County area The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area To place yourfree listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-

3109, Union, 07083

ART
SHOWS/

OUR VIEW- A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE on Ufa in Union County, a travel-
ing exhibit sponsored by Community
Access Unlimited, features the work ol
10 adults with developmental disabili-
ties The exhibit will tour the county

For information, call 908-354-3040
Ext 304
ARTIST RON HEDRICK will have his
work on exhibit at Evalyn Dunn's Gal
lery, 549 South Ave, Westfield

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through ^
Saturdays from 10 am to 5 p m and
by appointment For information, call
908-232-0412.
CHRISTMAS MINIATURES, a multi-

media showcase of small-scale art, will
be on exhibit at the Swain Galleries in
Plainfiefd through Saturday.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to.Fri-
days from 9:30 a.m' to 5:30 p.m.
Saturdays from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
and;Sundays from noon to 4 p m
Swain Galleries is located at 703
Watchung Ave., Plalnfield. For infor-
mation, call 908-75B-1707.
PORTALS OF TIME, photography by
Karen R Kaplowitz, will be on exhibit
at Galeria West in Westfield through
Saturday.

Galeria West is located at 121 Cen-
tral Ave., Westfield. For information,
including gallery hours,; call
90B-301-9217 or send e-mail to
galeriaw@msn.com.
SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi-
bltfine art photography by John and
Frank Brueske through Sunday.
• Gallery hoursare Mondays to Satur-
days, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Thurs-
days until 7 p.m. Summit Frame and

. Art is located at 465 Springfield Ave.,
Summit. For information, call
903-273-8665J

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART wilt exhi-
bit oil paintings by New Jersey artist
John Chickering through Sunday.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
days, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m;; Thurs-

' days until 7 p.m. Summit Frame andi
Art is located at 465j Springfield Ave./
Summit'. For information,, call
908-273-8665.

THE TOWN BOOK STORE in West-
• field will exhibit the. works of members

of the Westfield Art Association
through the end of December. The
Town Book.SJore is located at 255 E.

'. Broad St., Westfield; For information,
call 908-233-3535.
CELEBRATING EXCELLENCE: The
Merck 2001 Union Qounty Juried Art

. Show will be on exhibit in the Freehol-
dersJGailery on the sixth floor of the
Union County Administration Building,
Elizabeth, through Jan. 4.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The Administra-

: tion Building is located at Elizabeth-
town Rlaza, Rahway "Avenue, Eli-
zabeth. For information, call
906-558-2550. . ' •

MAKING A MARK—the work of New
Jersey artists Gary Briechje, Caroline -
Burton, Eric McLendon, Gloria Rodri-
guez and Barbara Stork — will be on

' exhibit through. Jan; 6 at-the New
Jersey. Center, for Visual Arts in

: Summit, ; . ' ' " " , . - "
Galfery'hours are Mondays to Fri-

days from noon to 4 p.m., and Satur-..
days arid.-Sundays from' 2 to 4"p.m.
NJCVA is, located at 68 Elm'St., Sunv
mit. For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l

' 908-273-9121. •

or visit the Web site at
www.libertyhaHnj.org

POEITtY

graphs by Helen Leuoke extolling trie
beauty of America, la on display In the
UsMalamut Gallery In the Union Pu,bl-
io Library, through Jan 10

Gallery hours are Monday through
Thursday, 10 a m to S p m, and Fri-
day and Saturday, S a m to S p m
Union Public Library Is located at 1960
Moms Ave, Union For Information,
call 908-651-5450

JOURNEYS- -Black and White Photo-
graphs by Howard Nathenson" will be
on exhibit at the New Jersey Centerfor
Visual Arts In Summit through Jan 13

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 p m , and Satur-
day? and Sundays from 2 to 4 p m
NJCVA is located at 66 Elm St, Stfm>
mlt For I n f o r m a t i o n , oa l l
908-273 9121

FLOWER COMFORT, the works of
Martha Suhr Rolland, will be on exhibit
In the Wisner House Gallery at the
Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit
through pan 14

Gallery hours are 9 a m to 3 p m
Reeves Reed Arboretum Is located at
165Hobart Ave .Summit Forlnforma-
tion, call 908-273-6787 f

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL in Mountainside will exhibit the
New Jersey Photography i Forum
seventh annual Juried Show and the
watercolors of Vi Shipley during Ihe
months ol December and January
CHS is located at 1 S3 New Providence
Rodd Mountainside For Information,
call 908 789-2075

EIGHT ARTISTS from the Exhibitors
Co-Op will have their work on exhibit at
The Acts Guild of Rahway Jan 9
through Feb 6 A reception will take
place Jan 13 from 1 to 4 pm

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays, 1 io 4 p.m.;

. Thursdays, 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m.,
and by appointment. The Arts Guild of
Rahway is looaled at 1670 Irving St.,
Rahway. For information, call
7 3 2 - 3 8 1 - 7 5 1 1 or v i s i t
www.rahwayartsguild.org,
PRINT AS PARABLE - monoprints,
etchings, collographs and glolee prints
by Jessica Unard —will t$ on exhibit
in the Members' Gallery at the New
Jersey ;Centur for Visual Arts In Sum-
mit Jan.-14 through Feb. 15, A recep-
tion lorthe artist will take place Jan, 27 ,
from 2 to 5 p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
I days from noon to 4 p.m., and Satur-

days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA is located at 65 Elm St., Sum-
mi l . For I n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
908-273-9121.

AUDITIONS
NEW JERSEY YOUTH SYMPHONY
INC. will conduct auditions today and
Jan. 4 at 570 Central Ave., New. Provi-
dence. Requirements are a solo piece,
scales and sight-reading, There Is a
$25 non-refundable audition fee, For
information, calj 908-771-5544,

SUMMIT CHORALE will conduct audi-
tions in all voice parts .lor the second
half of ihe 2001 -02 season Jan, 8 and
15, following the regular rehearsal on
ihe Drew University campus In Madi-
son..- For i n f o r m a t i o n , oa l l
9 0 8 - 6 6 5 - 9 7 8 6 or v i s i t
www.summilchorale.org,

NEW JERSEY THEATER ALLIANCE
will sponsor combined auditions for
more thap 20.of the state's profession-
al theaters Feb, 13 from 10 a.rn. to 6
p.m. by'appointment only, Equity and
non-Equity actors will be seen, To
enter .thp seleotlorf ' o W : •

- Send a picture with resume
' attached { ..

• Indicate If you will be singing as part
of your audition

Indicate H you are a New Jersey

Send a ssH-addressed stamped No
10 envelope

Mall entries to New Jersey Theater
Alllanos, P.O. Box 21, Rlorham Park,
67932 Entries must be postmarked ay
Jan 11 J

METRO RHYTHM CHORUS of Sweet
Adelines International. Is. seeking
female singers, The group rehearses
every Wednesday from S to lOip.rn. in
the Cranford area, For Information, call
Janet Manfredonla at 908*54-8641 or
send e-mail to manfredonla® post-
box osl ouny edu or call Judy McGord
at 973-695-8983.

WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB Is seeking
male and female adult singers to parti-
cipate in Ihe' dub's 77th, .season,
Rehearsals are held Monday even-
ings, 8. to 10 p.m., In the Westfield Pre-
sbyterian Church choir room. For Infor-
mation, oflll Dale Juntllla- at

, S0S-232-O873

BOOKS
'A ROOM OF ONE'S'OWN' by Virginia
Wool! will be the tdplo of a book discus-
sion sponsored by Ihe Women's
Resource Center. In Summit Jan. 7 at
noon. Participants may bring !a brown-
bag lunch, The Women's Resource
Center Is located at31 Woodland Ave.,
Summit, For Information and to regis-
ter, call 908-273-7253.
UNION PUBLIC LIBRARY Book Dis-
cussion Group will dlsouss The Hand-
maid's Tale" by Margaret Atwood Jan,
16 at 7 p.m, Union "Public Library Is
located In Friberger Park on Morris
Avenue, For Information,' oall
908-861-5450. .'

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at Barnes and Noble In
Springfield, Barnes and Noble Is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f ie ld, For In format ion, cal l
973-378-8544,

THE 'LORD OF THE RINGS' READ-
ING GROUP will m§e! the lirst Wed-
nesday of the montltfat 7:30 p.m. at
Barnes and Noble In Clark, Barnes and
Noble In Clark Is located at 1180 Rah-
tan Road, For Information, oall
732-574-1818,
EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITER'S
CIRCLE, l td by Cheryl Racanelll,

1 meets at Barnes and Noble In Clark the
second and fourth Monday of each
month. Barnes and Noble In Clark is
located at 1160 Raritan Road. For

"information, call 732-574-1618.
AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets the second Thursday of the
month at 8 p.m, at Barnes and Noble In
Springfield, Barnes and Noble Is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
Held. For in fo rmat ion , cal l
973-376-8544.

MYSTERY READING GROUP will
meet at Barnes and Noblt In Clark th§
second Thursday ol eaoh month at
7:30 p.m,'Barnes and Noble Is located
at 1180 Raritan Road.f or Information,
call 732-574-1818,
JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meats at
7:16 p m at Barnes and Noble, 240
Route 22 West, Springfield,' the third
Monday of each month, For Informa-
tion, oall 973-376-8544.
SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will meet at-Barnes and Nobla,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark, at 7:30 p,m.
the third Friday of each month to read a
Shakespeare play out loud. The group
Is led by Kevin Muller. For. Information,
pall 732-574-1818, •
WOMEN'S READING GROUP will
meet at Barnes and Noble in Clark the

last Wednesday of eaoh month, Bar-
nes and Noble In Clark le located at
1160 flarltan Road For Information,
call 732-574-1613

CLASSES
WESTFIELD ART ASSOCIATION will
offer an artist demonstration titled
"Pastel Figure Painting," taught by
Annette Hanna1, Jan;. 13 Irorn 2 to 4
p.m, In the Wsstfleld Community-
Room, 426 E. Broad S i , Westfield.
Admission is free. For Information,'oall
908-887-2945.

MUSIC FOR CHILDREN in Westfield
offers various music olasses to child-
ren batweenllhe ages of 10 months
and 6 years old. For Information on
class offerings or to reserve a space at
either open house, oall 908-232-4881.

NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS is currently ' aooeptlng
registration for Ha Muslo Studio. Les-
sons Include instrumental, voice and
muslo theory, with beginner through
advanoed classes.'Additional ooursea
Include art olasses for children and tod-
dlers, (he Westfield Fencing Club and
the Drawing Workshop, Classes take
place at 150-152 E, Broad St.,
Westfield.

For Inlormatlon, oall 906-789-9696.
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offer professional
classes In the performing arts.

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanoed Acting classes will eoncen-"
Irate on Improvisation, character deve-
lopmunt and scene study, Also ofltred
art four levels of tap and three l@v§ls ol
musical theater, which focuss on song
selection and Interpretation, ensemble
work, voice, and musloal theater
movement and dance. Private Isseons
In voice and/or acting are available,

Westfield High School is located at
728 Westfleld Ave. For Inlormallon,
call 908-233-3200,

CONCERTS
SOPRANO FfiANCESCA ANQIUOLI
will present her one-woman eonceri,
"Frangsllka's Musi," at Union Public
Library, 1980 Morris Ave,, Union, Jan,
10 al 7 p.m, Admission Is lre#, For
Inlormatlon, eall 906-651-5450,
NEW JERSEY YOUTH SYMPHONY
will appear in concert Jan, 13 at 3 p.m.
at Jonathan Dayton High School, 139
Mountain Av§.( Springfield, Admission
Is by donation; students are admitted
free. For In to rmat ton , ca l l
908-771-5544 or visit www.n)ys,org,
BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Routs 22
West, Springfield, will present musical
ptrformanoes throughout the autumn,
All concerts are from 8̂ to 10p,m, In the,,
cafe section, )

For Information, call 973-376-8644.
BARNES AND NOpLE, 1180 Raritan
Road, Clark, will present musical per-
formances throughout the autumn. AJI
concerts begin al 7:30 p.m, In the caf§
section,

For Information, Inoludlng a cenci i f '
schedule, call 732-574-1815, '̂

Today, 2 and 7 p m
Saturday, 2 and 7 p m
Sunday, 1 and 6 p m
Paper Mill Is located on Brookside

Drive In Mlllbum, For Information, call
9 7 3 - 3 7 6 - 4 3 4 3 or v i s i t
www.papermlll.org w

SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS continues
Its 2001-02 season with Friday gather-
Ings at 8 p.m, — beginners are asked
to arrive al 7:30 p.m. — at The Con-
nection, Morrlg, Avenue and Maple
Street, Summit, Gatherings are sche-
duled for today, which is the holiday
party, and Jan, 11 and 25, a Chinese
New Year celebration. Admission is
$2; special workshops are $4. For
Information, call 973-467-8278.

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROlJjp, led by
professional life''coach Jaml'Novak,
meets tha fourth Thursday of each
month at Barnes and Noble in Clark.
Barnes and Noble Is located at 1160
Rarttan Road, Fjjr information,'' call
732-574-1618.

WRITER'S WORKSHOP will meet
Monday at Barnes and Noble in
Springfield, 240 Roule 22 West. The
group meets every other Monday. For
Information, call 973-376-8544.

POETRY OUT LOUDI wilt take place
at Barnes and Noble,: 240 Route 22
West, Springfield. For Information, call
973-376-8544

OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT takes
place the second Sunday of every
month at Barnes and Noble, 1180 Rart-
tan Road, Clark, at 7 p.m

For information, call 732-674-1616

RADIO

FILM
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a stnes of free film classics at
tht Main branch All films begin at 10

The Main Branch of the Elizabeth
Public Library Is located at 11 S. Broad
St. For Information, call 908-354-6080.

KIDS

CRAFTS
THE HARVEST QUILTERS ol Central
New Jersey meet the first Monday ol
eaoh m.onth at 7 p.m, at Cozy Corner
Creations'Quilt Shpp, Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains,

For Information, call 908-755-7653.

'THE NUTCRACKER'-will'beeper-
formed by the New Jersey Ballet at
Paper Mill: The Slate theater ol.New
Jersey forthe 31 st season, Tickets are
$20 to $38, with box seats at $44, The
performance schedule. Is: . _

TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER In Mountainside will sponsor
fall altar-school workshops in the com-
ing weeks and months.

• After-School Exploration:
Nature exploration and science experi-
ments lor 1st-and 2nd^graders; Thurs-
days, 3;30 to 445 p.m.; $6 per class.

* Trsllslde Explorers: An explora-
tion ol plants, animals and their habi-
tats lor 3rd-, 4th- and 5th-graders;
Wednesday!. 3:30 to 4:45 p.m.; $8 per

•i^lass.
Far Information, call 908-789-3670. *.«

BARNES AND NOBLE. 240 Route 22
Wtst, Springfield will sponsor Tales for
Tots Preschool Slorytime, Tuesdays
and Thursdays at 11 a.m., and Kids
Writing Workshop, Saturdays at 10

For Information, call<,9?3-376-8544.
UNION RECREATION DEPART-
MENT will sponsor weekly ceramics
classes lor children between the ages
ol 7 and 12 at the Recreation Building,
1120 Commerce Ave., from 3:30 io
5:30 p m "j

For Inlormatlon, call. 908-964-4828.

},7 MUSEUMS
' LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM in Union

offers several events throughout the
year:

Wednesdays, 2 to 4 p.m.: Tea.
Served" on the glass porch, $20 per1

person.
•^ Thursdays, 11 a.m., and 1 ,and 3

p.m.: "A Child's View of history" tours
and activities lor children 7 to 12 years
old,

Liberty Hail Is located at 1003 Morris-.
Av§,, Union. Tours are offered^Wed-
nesdays to Sundays from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m., with the last tour beginning at 3
p.m. Tour admission is $5 lor adults,
£4 for senior citizens, £3 for children;
children younger than 6 are admitted
free.

For Information,.call 908-527.-O400

TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at the Willow Grove Presbyte-
rian Church on Old Raritan Road in
Scotch Plains. The group, meets at 8
p.m. the first and third Mondays of
every month.

For information, call 908-241 -5758.

SINGLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old, will
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a.m. lor discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170-Elm St...Westfield. Donation is $2.

„ For information, call 908-889-5295
or 908-889-4751.

THEATER
NEW JERSEY SHAKESPEARE FES-
TIVAL will present The Fantaslicks"
by Tom Jones and Harvey Schmidt
through Sunday at the F.M. Kirby
Shakespeare Theater on the campus
of Drew University, 36 Madison Ave.,
Madison. Tickets range from $31 to
$46; opening night tickets are $50 and
$55. For information, including show
times, call 973-408-5600 or visit
www.njshakespeare.org.
WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS will present Agatha Christie's
ThpJJnexpected Guest" Jan. 5 to 19.
Shows are Fridays and Saturdays at 6
p.m. Tickets are $12. WCP is located
at 1000 North Ave. West, Westfield.
For information, call 908-232-1221.
ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will pre-
sent "An Enemy ol the People" by Hen-
rik Ibsen Jan. 18 to Feb. 17. Shows are
at 7:30 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, 2
p.m. Sundays. Tickets are $8 for gen-
eral admission, $6 Io; students and
senior citizens. Elizabeth Playhouse is
located at 1100 E. Jersey St., Eli-
zabeth For information,, call
90B-355-0077.

VARIETY
CROSSROADS, 78 North Ave., Gar-
wood presents a series of jazz, blues
and comedy concerts, as well as
football-themed nights.

Every Sunday: Sunday Football,
noon to closing, see all the games with
S2 domestic pints and wing specials

Every Monday: Monday Night
Football

Every Tuesday: Jazz Jam, all pints
are $2

Every Wednesday: Domestic draH
beer for S2

Today: Led Zeppelin with Black Dog
Monday: New Year's Eve with Grant

Green Jr.
For information, call 908-232-5666.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE, 1017 Stuy-
vesant Ave., Union, will present a
series of .musical events. Tuesday
nights are ^Acoustic Tuesday," with1

open mike from 8 tofi p.m. for folk sin-
gers, poets and comedians, followed
by a featured folk performer. Open

. mike participants sign up at 7:30 p.m.,
and get 10 minutes at the microphone.
Jaztand blues are featured Sundays
at 8 p.m. Cover charge is 33 for all
Sunday concerts.

Sunday: Andre Barnes
Jan. 6; Hal Hirsch Trio
Jan. 8: Jeff Callahan
Jan. 13: Groove Apparatus
Jan. 15: Joe Rathbone
Jan. .20:-Giro.. Siteon-Quartet
Jan. 22: Ginny Johnston

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 24 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 RELIGION
EXTENSION 3180

IT'S AS EASY AS..

) Hear Unlimited
Selections Per Call

Press the 4 digit code
for Ihe information you

to hear..

Infosource 'la a 24 hour voice
information Service where callers
get free information from the
selections shown By calling (SOB)
686-9393 Calls are EBEE If within
your local calling area Oul ol
calls will be billed as long distance
by youriieTepTione company;
Infosource Is a public service of
Worrall Community Newspapers

Questions or comments about Infosource?
ENTER SELECTION #8025

ENTERTAINMENT | MOVIE REVIEWS I SOAPS/TV DRAMAS
EXTENSION 3190 FEXTENSION : EXTENSION 3270

FINANCIAL HOTLINE • MUSIC CHARTS
EXTENSION 1250 EXTENSION 3550

HOROSCOPES 1 NEWS HEADLINES I TELEVISION
EXTENSION 3620 .EXTENSION 1600 EXTENSION 3300

NUTRITION TIME &TEMP
EXTENSION 5165 EXTENSION 1000

KIDS STUFF
EXTENSION 3350

RECIPES
EXTENSION 5290

WEATHER
EXTENSION 1790
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Community \

1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Worral! Newspapers

P.O.Box 158

Maplewood NJ 07040

Phone: 1-800-564-8911 Fax: 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bioomfield

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED'RATES ,

20 words 'or less......... ,,$16.00per insertion

Additional 10 words $4;Q0 per Insertion,

Display Rates ..$25.50 osr column inch

' Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number. $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $6.00 per Insertion

Display Rates $47.50 percolumn inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS

UNIONCOUNTY V
Union Leader* Echo Leader •

. Tho Eegle {CranforoVClark) • The Leader .
Spectator Leader ^Gazette Leader . •

' Rahway Progress • Summit Observer' .

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Crjronicle •East Oranga, Record

Orange Transcript'The Glen Ridge Paper :
Nutey Journal •Belleville Post ' . • . • •

lrv!ngt$n Herald • Vailsburg Leader -
The Independent Press of Bioomfield

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-column 3 PM Tuesday ,

•'• 25wonfs$21.00or$28.00combo K

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, Inventory stiesrand Rain,

•'•••'. , • / • ' • • . i n s u r a n c e . ' ' : ' • ••';; ' • ' ' •

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words-$7.00 or $11.00 corhbo items for

sals unfler $100.00 One item per ad price

• . • , • m u s t a p p e a r . : •

AUTOS FOR SALE

j ADJUSTMENTS fl
Adjustments: We make eyery effort to avoid .
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please .
check your ad tjje first day It 'runs! We cannot b£
responsible beyond the first Insertion. Should an
error occur please notify the classified department.
Worrali Community Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be
liable tor errors or omissions in cost of actual space
occupied by Item in which error or omissions
occurred. We caft not be held liable for failure, for
any cause, lo insert an ad. ̂ Worrali Community
Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject; revise
or realsssifv anv advertisement at anv time.

20 words -10 weeks $31.00 or $44.00* :
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BETTY MARRAPOOI'si

HELPING HANDS AGENCY, INC.
Specializing in, Nurses Aides, Domestc
Lh Id Care. Companions Hausetieepeih

Catering Estate Workers Li e n Lve oul
Days 9=Spm \i Piospeci Ave Dunelien

732-752-9120

HANDYMAN SEEKS Work. Painiinq e l
pentry. light moving, fu&bisi" removal
Cleaning garagis/ basemenis/ apartment**
stores Own Irgck, ladders, lools. odd jefis
around house. I werk cheap. 973-675-1362,

HOUSECLEANER LOOKING for a job Id
1 greal work. Good references. Experienced
Call Sylvia 908-352-6723 Leave message

HETP WANTED

$1500 A MONTH part time -54500- S720Q
full time Work In Home. Iniemational com
pany needs Supervisors and Assislanls,
Training, Free Booklet, galeway2bfree '•om
800-982-0360

I
53,200 WEEKLYI MAILING 600 bracliuras!
Guaranteed! Free supplies/ postage! Mall
LSASE'Celebrily Mailers @, 16525 Rid-
mond Way WM233-C-6. Redmond. WA
96052. v^Av.calebriiymailers com

S600 WEEKLY SALARY mailing our sales
brochures from home. No experience nac-
essary (uiHime/ part time Genuine oppor
tunity, Free supplies. Call 1 -708-2-12-5400
(24 hours).

ADMIN - CLERICAL SUPPORT
Hosokswa Micron Powder Systems is a
major supplier of the world's most
advanced powder processing equipment
and syslems serving Ihe mineral, chemlcil,
ceramic and pharmaceutics! industries.

This critical posllion in our Parts Sales
Department requires a minimum of 2 years
administrative experience (preferably In a
sales office}, demonstrated PC skills using
Word, Excel, PowerPoint and Oullosk,
Excellent interpersonal and communication
skills and organizational abilities are also
required, Candidate should pbssass in 111!
live and the ability to successfully manage
multiple priorities.

TTENTION IMMEDIATE openings. Inler-
aiional Company Needs Supervisors and
ssistants Wwk From Home Full Training

wwl lesdss imcom

ATTENTION WORK (rgm Home up to
S25 00- S75 00/ hour part time/ lull lime
Mgil Order .Internet 1-67 7-296-0953
»vvw HappyWorkingAlMorre com

ATTINTiON, WORK from home $500
S25O0 a month part lime. S3000- $7000 a
month full lima Full training Free booklet
wwwdreamrttrtatcom B<i7 2,>9 (*7S2

ATTENTION WORK From Home $500
£2.500/ monlh part llmg. $3,000 .S7.000
month full time Free booklet
www.MandJHandinHealth com phone fl
1-800-691-1535

ATTENTION; WORK From Home. $500-
S2S00' month part lime, S3000- 57000/
month full time Free booklet, www home-
b3ae4you.com, $8B-4flO-g940.

BUSY ORTHOPEDIC Office needs an
experienced medical receptionlsl Duties
irduds telephones, insurance authonza
lions, Tiling and copying. Spanish speaking
a plus Please fax resume 908-68S4Z71 or
call 80e-68§-148B

CAREGIVERS NEEDED
Part, time mornings/alternoons, or luil time
'or the elderly. Flexible hours. Non midical

companionship, home care, and elderly
related errands, No certification required.

Free training provided,
Driver's license and car required

Home Instead Senior Caro
90S-317-M69

CHILD CARE, Experienced person needed
for full time care (ages 2 and Sj.Monday-
Friday, English speaking, Lite housework.
Must drive. Yves 716-754-7216 or Cell
917-816-8648.

CLEANING PERSON, part time for del! in
Union. 2:3Qpm-5pm. Tuesday, Thursday
Saturday Call before 5pm 908 GB8 3684

DATA ENTRY, Process medical clalmsl No
experience needed, will train. PC requires.

Responsibilities Include typing quotallons*-*fireat Income I 1-BOO-2^0'81S7,depl. 700
prepared by Sales personnel, entedng w,hpnmed.com.
sales and purchase orders Into computer-
ized business system, answering phones
and taking-messages, preparing and dis-
tributing reports, daily filing and various
duties as assigned.

sumes musUncludesalary requirements
h l d b e m i l d ith l t t

AT&f NTRY, We need claim processors
now! rto experience neaUed! Will train! PC
requlreoVSreat Incomeli 1-BOQ-24O-154B
Dept. 700 w w . s psmed .nel.

DRIVER AIRFREIGHT dedicated lols of
anTshould be e mailed wl lhVcow* leiler '" 3 Immediate OTR openings Company
to hrinfo@hmtl hosokawa com for-quickest drivers or contractorsClass A DDL and 1
response

HOSOKAWA MICRON
POWDER SYSTEMS

Human Resources Department
Dept ADM P1

10 Chatham Road
Summit NJ 07S01

E4uel Opportunity Employer U/F/HW

ATTENTION' GET paid during our 2 week DRIVERS TEAMS up to 48 cents per mile
C D L Truck Driving Training Programl seOOOmilaapefweek NE domicile Home
Hundreds of Immediate Job openings in M o r e often Condo Conventional* Lease

DRIVERS ....NORTHEAST Regional Ori-
vers needed Immediately. Class A CDL, 6
months or more experience.
36 cpm all miles. Pald,ber>elUs after 30
days, new conventional equipment. Local
Terminals Home weekly Spouse Rider
" nram and CDL Training Available Call 1

" "0-7315

HELP WANTED.

EARN S1200- $6800 § month part time/ full
time. Work from home, Growing company
nseOs help. Free information 282-812-8045
www NandD-HomeBu8iness.com,

EARN $25,000 lo $50,000/ year- Medical
Insurance Billing Assistance needed imme-
diately! List your Home Computer get
FREE Website 1-800-291-4683 extension

EASY WORK' Greal pay! Earn $500 plus a
\epk Mailing Circulars and assembling
products at home. No experience neees
sary Call toll (ree 1-B0Q-267-394J Ext, 135.

GOVERNMENT JOBS. SH-533/riour, paid
Imning on entry level positions, fipli b
fit C l l 7 d

GOVERNMENT POSTAL JOBS Up to
$475;8 Nov. hiring Full benafils iranmg
ana retirement For application and info
800 337 9730 Department P369 8am
10pnV7days E & E Services

GROWING BUSINESS Needs Help' Work
from Homs Mail Order; E Commerce
$522+/ week part lime SI 000 $4 000/

688 214 6954 ^ ^

GUARANTEED S519 per WSSK working
lor Ihe Government Irom home Call now'
2417 1 838 B2O 5106 extension 81

IF YOU Mull Work Work At Hcme Build
your own successful Business Mail order/
E commerce Full Training S522+/ week
part lime SI 0OD $4 000/week lull time
Free booklet www proudtobofres com
BOO 553 2405

HAIL ORDFR/ NETWORK MARKETING
Workingi&pm any location Full iremmg and
support ptbvided Need serious honest
teachable people Six figures Income possi
ble in 18 months Call 1 866-602 9675
www achieve mental home com

PART TIME COUNSELORS Dynamic
energetic younq adullE (over age 17) to
work late afternoons some evenings and
weekends for Youth and Teen Department
of Jewish Communliy Center in Union Call
Jam at 903 289 8112

SECRETARY PART TIME lo join office
Stall of growing Maplewood church Strong
computer/ general office skills required
973 763 20l0 fax 973 763 0950

SOCIAL WORK ~~

;IAL SERVICES
COORDINATOR

Part Time
Ide case management and

social work services (o tenants of sen
ior housing residence Responsibilities
Include management of client case
load assessment of neads referrals to
appropriate services and advocacy on
residents behalf Excellent opportunity
and growth potential

Send or (ax resume Id
J Vogelmann

60 DeForesl Avenue
Summit NJ 07901

908 273 4637

, HELP WANTED

SAGE
EOE/A

NOW HIRING: Companies desperately
need employees to assemble products at
home. No selling, any hours, $500 weekly
potential, Information , 1-935-646-1700
department NJ-2B45,

PERMANENT PART TIME clerical for Llv-
Ingston medical office. Computer literacy
and good phone manner required. Please
fen resume to: 973-994 9408

PUT YOUR computer to work! Work -from
home. Training/ Mentor/ Lifetime Support/
Flexible hours/ No Dayoare/ No Boss. Up
lo $1600- $7500+ month, Full time/ part
lime 1.688-554-5805. www.aflrststeptosuc-
cess.com

STANDOUT
Does your ad need a little more allsntion?
You can create Ad-Impact by using Jarger
type. This Type size is... |

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type - ask our
ClassKed Representative for the type you
would like for your ad.
For low cost people-to-pgople advertising
get into'the Classified Pages
Call 800 564-8911

SUMMER JOBS1I Spend an active sumqner
outdoors as a day .camp counselor. No'
nights or weekends {except training). Group
counselors, lifeguards, instructors Tor arts'&
cralta, sports, music, tfrema. canoeing,
karate, woodworking, nature, <<rdlsrb1ade,
Must be High School grad. Teachers wel-
come, Interviewing now, B0B-647.-0664 or
rvrbnd1@aol.com.

ENTERTAINMENT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

offs' 1 600-688 7009

ob openings in

" we9fl ° l f l y

BARTENDERS WANTED Earn Up to $250
pershlfLMakeSSS get trained Funexcitlrtg
environment Call 600-808-0085 ext 201

. „ „ . ! available (No r .
Incentstives Increased holiday orientation
pay o/o & SOLOS Welcome! Call
BJRUNGTON MOTOR CARRIERS
1-SOO 583 8209

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrali Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience

Call ft* appointment (908) 686-7700

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

A[ Worfall (^Mtununity Newspapers rcponers leant what
it takes lo become good reporters Why' Because
reporting for one or more of our weekly sewspapers
mean9 becoming involved In the communities we serve
Prom news stories to features Irom council coverage lo
police blotters from community events to the Btfard of
Education reporters are the eyes »> 1 "* •

readers
Worrali Nenpaptn whfoh pub 1 - e I / I K / I ™ .
openings for reporters in its Esse J Lm " j n Lg*r I u 1
havewhauttakestobeareporlei i f i - «idi. | l 10 n Car JI Pi
Boi3109 Union NJ.O70S3,«l- i >C i ' «6J l l '

Be port or a company wbo' i mission is to preservi demiH m o

Won»|INew!P«per!l i equ I rporutit) era, *r

.WHAT TIME does the. movie start? Call
903-686-989B ext. 3175. Infosource Is e 24
hour a day telephone Information seivlce.
Calls ate (res within your local calling area.

PERSONALS

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

The Bible teaches that God is True.
but men are liars and deceivers. In feet
Jesus Forbids and condemns man wear
ing religious lilies, such es Reverend, Holy
Father, Archbishops, Cardinal, Pope, etc.
(Matt.23:1-9) These are The works of Satan
and His Servants (2 Cor.11:i3-15),
In The Lord's Church, there are NO clergy
and laity (superior or interior),

Who do you believe? God or man?
Who Is right? man or God?

The Bible teaches (allure to discern the
truth from error Is Fatal,
We offer

BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE.
If you have a Bible Question,

Please call 908-964-6356
Harry Persaud, Evangelist

USE THE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

FOR ALL YOUR
SERVICE NEEDS

(LQpK IN THE A SECTION)

WHEN REPLYING

TO A

WORRALL CLASSIFIED

BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to

BOX NUMBER —
Worrali Newspapers

P0 BOX 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

PERSONALS

REV. MOTHER ANN
Psychic • Reader • Healer & Advisor

Help in all problems ol life
50 years experience in God's work

World renowned in Palmistry.
Tarot Cards &1 Crystal Ball Readings

East Orange, 973-672-1953
Belleville, 973-450-8766

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUY NEW Jersey (or $3491 The New Jer-
sey Press Association can place your 25
word classified ad In over 150 NJ newsps
pern throughout trie state a combined clr
cuiatlon of oVer 2 million households Cell '
Diane. Trent et NJF-A at 609-406-0600
extension 24 e-mail dtrent@n|pa org or visit
www nips org for more Information (Nation
al placement available)
REACH OVER 1,4 million households! The
New Jersey Press Association can place
your 2*? display ad In over 125 NJ weekly
n^wtpspers for only STSO Call Diane Trenl
at NJPA at 609-4 08-0600 extension 24 of e
mall titrinti&njpa org for more Information
(Nationwide placement available).

LAFAYETT6 MILL Antiques Center. Just off
Rt, 15. Lafayette N. J. {Sussex Co.) 973-
383 0065 1B00s GrlBtmill abounding with
antiques and collectibles 40 dealers
shops cafe ^Open dally 10am 5pm closed
Tuesdays and Wednesday
www.millanllques.com

MISCELUNEOUS FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING Gown. Paid

BED. NAME brand, mattress and box set.
New, In Plestiq- Cosl J999. sacrifice $250,
732 9,21-7257 201 522 8773

BEDS:-SUNK Bed' Set."AH solid wood,
S15S. Also: Matiressand boxspring set,
new in package $165 Can deliver
,673-612-1567. '

CASKETS, URNS, MARKERS •.
ANOMOREI

BUY DIRECT & SAVE UP TO 50% OFF
HIGH QUALITY BURIAL PRODUCTS

NEW MILLENNIUM
BURIAL SOLUTIONS, INC

974B Stuyveiant Av*., Union,
908.

Free Delivery T<

OAYBEO WHITE/ iron Pop-up trundle 2
twin orlho mattresses complete new in
plastic Cosl $799 Sacrifice $325 732 921
7267 201 522 8775 '

Life Medical Pharmacy Provided Diabetic
Supplies at Little or no cost!
Delivered Right to your Door

Co-Pays And Deductibles may apply
Please Call Now

LIFE MEDICAL PHARMACY

800-2134072

Worrali Community Newspapers, Inc.

I) I IV1

BSIF1ED AD LINE

84386-9898
R SELECTION #8100

V f t f l p M C HBItlrSVdfGld
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MISCELUNEOUS FOR SALE

DINING ROOM tet -Crurrywood Double
pedestal tablq with 6 chain, Uahted bufbl
hutch, neW, In-box Cost SHOO Sacrifice-
$1650 ( s e t w evallable) 732-921-7267,

BUILDING SUPPLIES FINANCING

FREE! GIVING airay 1 Nor*0 trad,, walk
HI, 2 OM MAC compiler, Bon In gna l

| ihspo 9734294714

MATTH6SSESS BOX SPRINGS
T m M » each, Full !6«eacfi,

Queen $69 each King S78 each
Futon? $70 each. Oaybad* S49 each

A-1 FURNITURE

9M-688-73«4
Route 22 Weet (Next lo Shop Rile)

Frae Delivery within Smiles
Phone Orders Accepted

WANTED TO BUY

i A A M LIONEL American Flyer Ives and
i outer trains and old toys Collector pays
I highest cash prices 1-800-484-4671 973-
1425-1538

ANTIQUE &

OLDER FURNITURE,

Dlnlpg Rooms •Bedrooms,

BreaWronta•>» Secretarys, Eto,

Call Bill
973-586-4804

fi CHESAPEAKE BAY attention) Trijsiee sale
1 waterfront 869,900 bargain price tor teaulj-
K fu l wooded waterfront hdmeslte. Buy now,
Ibu i ld . later. E-Z financing. Won! last, call
| today 1-800-673 0670

METAL ROOFING and siding Buy dksct,
we maniSMLn Mslal Roolioa siding In
GalvanlzsdTGalvalume, Aluminum, Painted
# 1 , #2, seconds, relads, etc Low Pricesl
FreetHemnirel M>6-3?3-3703

CARPENTRY

PETS

PETS

§ A S150 buys any PUP left over from Christ'
kmas . inside kennel. 81 PUPS all types and
Is l zes CASH only. Open December 28, 29,
s h o a n d 31 "Hours to-s. J.R O'Neill kennels
S3637S. U.S. Hwy #1 Princeton N.J. oppo-
| js l te Hyatt Hotel.

I: BEAGLES PUPPIES 13 Inch and mlnla-
• ' lures 50 years breeding experience guar-
,y anteed phone 609-5854469

'• GET THE lateBl technology In dewormers
r for dogs and cats Gel all New Happy Jack

Uqui Vict(RJelAgway (R) Stores
' (www.happyjackinc.com).

INSTRUCTIONS

INSTRUCTSINS

Attention Husbands & Housewives
Good Teaching Skill Will Earn You

UNLIMITED INCOME
($25-$75) Per Hour

, The time lo enjoy It and
I. Set your own hours.

It's like your own business.
1 Call 1-800-964-7466

SERVICES

OFFERED

Do-It-Yourseirideas

Ribbon Embroidery Flowers
k Tbe Encyclopedia at Ribbon

iiwludwi 121 ongUml de'lgntt

exnllc plains ""J 9ew«f«
nro Slsp-by up intlniMtons

on iuppllt». icchmqua, and dn

gel tinted

P.O. Bon 1383 Include p W , Allow
Van Nuy«, CA-9H09 W wtOn for deliver?

Oraii(800)82-U-BILD
Bbl A

wwwtnBbeolM
MooeyBathGuitrante

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Community • Housing • Renewal

908-282-4623

• NoJobTooSmallorTooLarfle

CARPETING

Don AnlonBlllRoyil Linoleum 4 RuB Co
Famous Brand Carpets Armstrong Mohawk,

Amllco. Mannlnglon, Cortgoteum, 1i*4tt
FREE INSTALLATION,. "Have Flow 'Sizes

Ready For FREE ESTIMATE Shop at home.
VISA 908-904-4127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE

ALL CLEANING
Houses • Office! • Condos

Good References • Own Transportation
CALL ANDREA AT:

973-4M?1687

W»Wy Si WielUy «miWy « One H I M Deals

rtwMoraiifemuflon Coll

908-298-9008

PRESTIGE MAID Services: (Residential)
small office). Small family- owned business]
cleans your home/ office. Customer salis^
faction guaranteed. 673-675-3344, fax
973 675-7606

USE! maa
ar.Mi II.IU

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Houses, Apartments, Offices

Free Estimates

Excellent References

973-371-9212 - :

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL"!

Serving Your Area ^Free Estimates
Sines 1665 Fully Insured

Expert Floors WP
•Wood Floors InBtelled • Stained & Finished

Exper ienced^P ine Pickling,

Call 973-378-8B5B j
Local References Available f

HANDYMAN
N E E D A NICE
HANDYMAN?

CALL GARY
732-968-3823
FREE ESTIMATES

HEALTH & FITNESS

ABSOLUTELY NO coat lo yoiil Indepent
dence- just a call away Motorized wheel
chairs- Hospital Beds- Scooters Toll Free
24 hours/ 7 day. 1-866-929-57^4. Med-
Care Supply

HEATING

QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Healing, Inc.
1 GBS, steam, hot water 'and hot air heat,

Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air
cleaners. Call 973-467-0553, Sprlngfieid.NJ

HOME HEALTH CARE ~

10-30 Yard Containers
Commercial,

Industrial, Residential
tUmpster Rental

Clean-Up Services
Demoli t ion'

Tel: 9O8-686-&229
ANTHONY'S HOME REPAIR

Carpentry, Electrical, Plumbing
Carr ied and Insured • Fret Estimate
10%'Dlscounl For Veterans and Seniwa

COMMUNICATIONS

ELECTRONICS
HANDS ONTRAINING.

BE A TECHNICIAN IN 12 WEEKS

FOR ATREE BROCHURE CALL

908-709-7600
or 973-589-6669

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist. Over 25 years experience. Begin-
ners through advanced, All ages welcome.
908-810.3424

CABELING

TELEPHONE SYSTEMS
BERNRON COMMUNICATIONS
732-238-3191 o r 732-49p-9097

COMPUTER SERVICES

NEED COMPUTER HELP??
GIVE US A CALL

All Repairs & Remodeling. Flooring, carpel-
Ing, tile, wood Besemenls, Kllchens. Bath-
rooms, Wood Trim & Cabinetry, Suspended1

Ceilings, Fully Insured. 732-921-S988

Carpentry, Sheet Rock, Floors, Ceilings,
Attics. Basements, Painting, Baths,

Ceramic Tiles, wood Steps, Rooms made,
Serving Union County
• 732-2S3-139S

CUSTOM REPLACEMENT
Additions 8 Remodeling

Finishing Basements
Brick Steps & Patios

Roots, Decks & Porches
Replacement Windows • Vinyl Siding

Install Kllchens 8 Bathrooms
Copper Roofs tor Bay Windows

, 973-275-1888

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS. Inc. "There is no
substitute for experience". Additions, Reno-
vations, Dormers, Kitchens, Painting,
Decks, Baths. Over 30 years top quality
work St affordable prices. 903-245-5280.
ww.msloconlractorB,com

DRIVEWAYS

Does VSurlHouse Need A Face-Lift?
CALL

Frank's Painting e
Handyman Service

I • Small Job Specialist
Interior- Exterior • Repairs

Windows - Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully Insured Fret Estimates

006-241-3349

APPLIANCE REPAIR

REFRIGERATORS FREEZERS Wash-
ers, Dryers, Ovens, Ranges. AH Home
Appliances Repaired, Low Rates, Emer-
gency Service. Call 24 Hours, 7 days,
908-313-4449

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways • Parking.Lots .

Coat Sealing Concrete Sidewalks, All
type Curblngs, Paving Blocks.-
Free Estimates - Folly Insured

S03.245-pie2or90B-24S.0459.

ZAVOCKI PAVING CO,, INC.

Aiphalt Driveways • Extensions
Resurfacing • Parking Lois
Retaining Walls • Versa-Lok

Railroad Ties • Brick Paver Walks \ Patios

FREE ESTIMATES ' INSURED

,973-218-1991"

^ ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
"If ifa.Etactrtc,. We Do Itt*

Interior and Exterior, Lightning, Repairs,
New Cohslnictlon, Free Esllmates

Call60fr668-20B9 -

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES

Call Tom
973-762-6203

Professional Service Owner Operator
LlceriBti.ft9124; "

EXTERMINATORS

G.M.I. PAINTING & DRYWALL

Specializing In:

Sheet Rock, Interior/Exterior

• Plaster Repairs, Deck Relinishing

Power Washing, Slalring •

•• FREE ESTIMATES '

Call Mike 973-763-9627

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Dons Professionally for Less"

•Palnilng* Dry Wall/Spackling
• Masonry • Wood Wttk

i • Interior/Exterior
jj • Tile Repairs and More! •

Free Estimates Joe.'&OS-SSS-STOS

- J P HOME IMPROVEMENTS
"No Job Too Small"

i ALL GENERAL REPAIRS
Carpentry, Bathrooms, Sheetrook, - •

Finished BasemtnUAttic,
Windows/Doors, Improvements,

ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE.

973-313-9487, Free Estimates,

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO&SON
Compitfe Landscape Service

Spring/Fall Ci«n-up
Lawn Maintenance Shrubbery

Design/ PlanUng. Mulching. Chemical
Applications Trea Rsmoval

Fully insured/Licensed, Free Estimates

973-763-9911
VETTER. LANDSCAPING

Leaf Clean-ups Firewood Excavating
Tree Service and Snow Plowing

CALL TODAY 90&-232-8474

MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN
All lypes of moving and hauling Problem

solving our specially Cairnow"
201-680 2376 24 hours

"We Hop To It"
973-228-2653
License PM 0067S

SCHAEFER MOVING

Reliable, Very low rates,

2 Hour Minimum,

Same Rates 7 Days,

Insured, Free Estimates

Call Anytime 90S-964-1216
License #PM00S61

PAINTING " "

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured

Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455
INTERIOR PAINTING

DECK POWERWASHING, WATER.
PROOFING, STAINING MINOR REPAIRS

CALL PETE
908-317-6846

JANN'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior

fully Insured. Free estimates

908-486-1691

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family Business tor over 50 years!

Interior/ Exterior. AH B'ush and Roller
Applications, Powurwasiiing, Wallpaper
Removal, Ffee Estimates; Fully Insured,

AsK (or Frank or Sandy Marcketla.
973-564-9201

Springlleld

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

SMG PAINTING

Interior/Exterior Painting
Sheetreck Palches. Plasler PalchiS,

Guliers, Leaders. Miner Carpentry Repairs.
Balhroom Renovations, Free Estimates.
Residenllat'Commeroial Welcome.

Ask lor Steve 973-748-7053

PLUMBiNG" ~ '

BLEIWEIS PLUMBING & HEATING
All lypis healing syst#ms msiatied ana serv-
iced. Gas hot waler neater. Bathroom S
Kitchen remodeling. REASONABLE RATES.
Fully Insured 8 Bonded. Plumbing Lie, S7B76.

908486-7416

SPECIAL SERVICES

INVENTORS -PRODUCT Ideas wanledl
have your product developed by our
research and development firm and pre-
sented lo manufacturers Patent Assistance
Available, Free Information:: .1-800-677-
.6382.

LU2SL

TJLE

MIKE MUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS &REGROUTING
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL
90B.352-193e,Bflsr 5:00pm

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union

906-964-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree ̂ Company
All lypes of tree work, Free Eslimales,
Senior Citizen Discounts. Immediate
service. Ensured, Free wood chips

,908-276-5752

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camerawork
Veloxes

Negatives

Mapl$bompos!tion
463 Valley Street

Maplewood

Rear of Newe-Record Building
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

and Friday 9AM-5PM
Thursday end other times

by appointment

973-763-0303 '

BUSINESS
OPPORtfUNITES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

$100 PER HOUR. Homewortters Needed)
Large advertising firm pays $4 for evgry
voice-mail retrieved. Make $400- $500
everyday in your'spare time, Limited space,
1.638-643-9713 Ext. 400 (24houtsf-
ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you earn up to
$600/ day? Vour own focal candy route,
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. All lor'
$9,9B5. Call 1-B00-998-VEND,

Suburban
Plumlilna & neaUne

i 908-687-8383
iuwvoe M a m RHbu'S, Bob Bomsltln

™> Sian Lie «<I6B9 S I M M S

- 3 as Heal -Bain'ccm Remodeling

-Aliarallnnf 8 Repairs- Eliciric S e w r Cleaning

DOMT TAKE LESS FOB YOUR USED VEHICLE.
YOU KNOW THE VALUE THAT

THE VEHICLE IS WOBTH

- Let Us Help You

With Our

AUTO SPECIAL
1 20 words -

' 10 WEEKS of Exposure for $31.00 in UNION COUNPT '
1 or - '

10 WEEKS of Exposure for S44.00 in
UNION and ESSEX COUNTY

• Union County Pufttlc.allons Essex County Publications -
t Union. Kfnilworth. Rosslla Park. Maplewood, South Orange

L mn.il, Mounlainside, Spflnglield. Wsst Oranga, 6iSl Orange. OS'^L
1 Linden Ho sell e Railway, Clark Bloomliela, Slan Ridge, Ngi r *
t Crenlo d Eluabeili Selieviiie Irvingion Vaisbi j .

For More ;

Information

Please CallThe ;

Classified Department •

1-800-564-8911 ;

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDER
Establlshgd 1912

Installation & Service
Lawn Faucets, Su,mp Pumps, Toilsls, Water
Heaters, Alterations. Gas Heat, Faucet
Repairs,,Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning.

j Serving Ihe Hemeowner
j / Business & Industry ,

•*"* 908.686.0749
464 Cheslnul Street. Union, NJ

Master Plumber's Lic,#4182,#9645,fl»181
SENIOR CITIZEN dlSCOUNT

RECYCLING " " "

Industrial Accounls Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
Honest Welghts-Best ftlces '
Always Buying Scrap Melals

2423 Morris Avenue (Nr. Burnel)Union
M-FBam-4;30pmr'Siturtlay8am-1pm

808-6B6'8236/Since 191& .

ROOFING

J,D. ROOFINO CONTRAGTOR
Certifltd lo 1 ply rubber roofing, Flat foof-
ing-repalrs, Shingles, re-roof, tearoll, Roof

. inspections S malnlanance. All woth guar-
anteed, Fully Insured - Free Estimate's,

, , J90S-322-4637

Aristocrat
iH MofdjenwiKCo. Inc.

• CDnumrclBl '\

FENCING

See PUZZLE on Page B4

BJHUMEI HU1US? HL'ICJC

nciFJiaQ maa® aaam
BHI.lHHiSiyUUa EJWUKl
[3l|[l[!Qiij Ill.'lIaiS I3DB
L!BII KliiEl HIOUL'JIJ

I 1 lEJHl'Jl.ll i L3UI.ILUE!

HaaQiTO ssacjiiuis

TOM'S FENCING
A U . T V P 6 S • • - • •

NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

o FREE ESTIMATES

1

JAVEttAS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

'Carpentry •Trlmwork Tile 'Doors "Win-
dows 'Flows 'Ceilings 'Shaetrack Taping
'Repairs "Vinyl Replacement Windows. .
FuHy.insured • ' Frea, Estimates .

973-669W19&4

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • BathroontB * Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry *
. Free Esilmales -100% Finance

, No Down Payment • Fully.Insured ' ;

Reference Available • MJ License #122866
Louis Malera., 612 Bailey Ave., Elizabein

1-800-735-6134

, Tub & Tiles Reglazett ..
* Any Color, Tile & " :

Grout Steam Cleaned
To Sparkle S Kill

ROOFING

Phone(973)372-1200 " ^ T
Fax ; (973)372-1900 ^ ^

GLENN ROOFING COMPANY
Slate Ro6fs • SIBIO R a pairs - Shingles .

mercial • Industrial Rooting Syutoriis :

696 SANFORD AVENUE
IRVIWGTOrJ, N.J. 07111

FINANCINO'

500 FASTCASaCbM -Short term ioans<
to $500,001 We want your business! . .
apply 1-800-280-8288 Loans by County
6»nl Rehobolh Btach, 0 i (FDle), Egual
OpportunityLeridar./. :., '

 ;
 : :

J,B,A, ROOFiNG & COhTRACTIHQ, LLC
Shingle, Rat Rool Tear-aHs,

.Reroofs, State, & Spardsh TilaRapalra
Vjny*. Aluminum, & Wood Siding

TgleptwwItMjSTC-MChi ' ' . *<n BillmUt
Bj[mtlifm2' Flylmwaa

WE STOP LEAKSI
' CLARK BUILDERS, INC,

- -Roof Stripping ^Repairs
•Flat Roofing & Slate
'•Guitars & Leaders

Servlns Union & Middlesex Counties
For30Yoars

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
N.J, Ue. No, 010760 •

1 § 0 9 0 l 3 0 0 7 K

SNOWREMOVAL

turad^ttlernantl,a'nui|je»;,raal>9sial
m i l l , pnvali morlspse;npla!,: j W d i l

' KtKS O'ANDREA : ' .
:::.- All HwnB Imrevaments; '•'. . •

. „ , . . ••:•: .• ,30 Years Expwience^- • : ."
-.',-",'< Carpenlfy erjdlite Wort, FreeEstlmalsi,
: : - i - C*l|,)58.24ir3913(t(»fl»wbiHj) •

BRIAN'S LANDSCAPING
, ', SNOWREMOVALi ,
•••• 'RELIABLE SERVICE •' .
.COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL

908-9M-S927.;

Have a
winter
service to
offer? A
classified
ad can help
you find
customers.

1-800-564-8911
Search your local-classifieds

... on the Internal '

Mww.localsgurce.com

' '_•-•' ~ •'- '\ "~ . - ' • ' • '" ' - - '^" '•'-.' ' ' t . ' M ' . . :
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REAL ESTATE
Winter may be time to consider selling home

The season's first frost affects both buyers and home sellers alike -^ they
tend to hibernate until spring Sellers mistakenly believe that (here will be fewer

. buyer?, their home will look less attractive and will command a lower selling
price than in the spring.

Contrary to popularbelief that a house looks its best in the spring when flov^
ers are blooming and trees have their leaves, ihe holidays can be one of the best
times of the year to sell a home. Holiday decorations, roaring fires and the won-
derful aroma of food and scented candles arc very attractive to buyers,

Tlte facts speak for themselves While spring generally' generates the highest
number of home sales, sellers have the best exposure ratio, percentage of soles
to new listings, in the winter. At this dme pf year, there is less inventory, which
means less competition among-listings, and buyers are generally more senous
and in need of a home quickly. Corporate transferees, for example, need to
move and begin their jobs immediately,

"During die spring, you may get more foot traffic through your home, but
many people are just browsing," according to Lydia Plagg, broker/owner of
ERA, Queen City Realty, "Buyers who come out when the weadier is bpd are

really serious about findings house tyith that said, though, economic climate is
significantly more important than die weather when it comes to selling a home "

Buyers carefully follow interest rates, and will move sooner than planned if
rates go down and they can save on their monthly mortgage payment or buy
more house ' Senous and qualified buyers are out now because interest rates
are currently still low, and this is what motivates most buyers," added Flagg

I recommend to sellers that if they want to sell their home, that they not wait
untU the spring hoping to get a higher selling pnee Economic mail,ets are
unpredictable and, at best, we expect housing prices to remain stable over the
short term," said Flagg. j

For more infonnaiton about selling a home, consumers can contact their local
ERA office, ̂ bJch can be found using the telephone directory or via the Internet
at www.ERA.cont BRA is a global leader in, thfe residential real estate industry
with nearly 30 years of experience in developing consumer-oriented products
and services^ i

The ERA Real Estate network includes more than 2,500 independently own-
ed and operated brokerage offices with more than 28,000 brokers arid sales
associates throughout the United State and 24 other countries and territories,

Holiday season is a ripe time for home sales
Contrary to what most sellers believe, the holiday season presents exciting

opportunities for home sales. And now BurgdorffERA is again offering a holi-
day home marketing program sure to bring happiness to every home seller,

'There are tremendous advantages for consumers who list their homes during
the holiday season," said Judy Reeves, president of Burgdorff ERA. "'Holiday
buyers are particularly serious, motivated and focused. In fact, relocation infor-
mation shows that corporate executive transferees have more free time to shop
for a home during the holiday season lhan ai any other time of the year. Addi
tkmaily, ihcrearc fewer homes available during ihe holidays, Therefore, homes
iixe likely io sell Caster and for a higher price."'

"Homes project an' ambiance of seasonal radiance during the holidays."
added Reeves. "Houses are generally mote appealing when decorated for the
holidays. The holiday touches mate it easier for buyers io make an emotional
connection to .1 home and see themselves celebrating ihe holidays there next
year."

Reeves also noted that mortgage rales are the lowest m years.
This holiday season, BurgdorffERA makes it easy to lisi your home through

the exclusive Burgdorff ERA Homes tor the Holidays program. The program

provides a variety of select service options — with no hassle Showings can be
arranged by advance appointment or through the listing agent, allowing for
extra convenience during the busy holiday season Home sellers can even
reduce hobday stress and obtain peace of mind by having then property covered
by (he BRA Home Protection Plan

Through the unique Homes for the Holidays program sellers benefit from
innovative marketing features Decorative BurgdorffERA signs featuring holi-
day bows offer eye-catching curb appeal to the home. Seasonal home feature
sheets and in-house mortgage displays, complement holiday deocrations and
distinguish the home from others on the market. Home sellsrs also receive ihe
added advantage of a special feature presentation on Burgdorff & award win-
ning website, burgdorff.com, Additional homes may be featured in a holiday
open house for ihe public, wluch is especially effective when coupled with sea-
sonal refreshments, and the scents of holiday- preparations

For more information about the Burgdorff ERA Homes for the Holidays
ogram, contact a local Burgdorff sales associate of stop by a local Burgdorffprogr;

ERA office

Weiehert Relocation acquires Mobility Management
Michael T. Robinson, president of

Wcichcri Affilimed Companies,
announced that Weiehert Relocation
Co. acquired Mobility Management
Inc., and MML' Relocation
Management.

"The purchase of MML was made
for several strategic reasons." said
Aram Mimtetian, pre&Ltitni of Weich-
ert Relocation Co, "Th^ diversity ami
quality of our client base will improve
significantly with the addition of new
clients that have been loyal MMLcus-
tomers and our knowledge base and
global assignment management capa-
bilities will be strengthened by com-
bining talented relocation profession-
als from both companies.

' "In addition, the acquisition pro-
vides Weichert Relocation Co. with a
base of operations for servicing
clients in the South, Based in Sugar
Land, Texas, just outside of Houston,
die new Weicherl Relocation site also
gives our company access to many
new markets and new industries."

Minnetian continued, "MML has a
distinctive reputation for providing
outstanding cftstumer service and
value-added relocation and assign-
ment management programs, tn addi-
tion, die company provides contract
services through entities located in
Calgary, Alberta, Canada and
London."

This aquisition is Weichert Reloca-
tion Company's second this year,
Weichert Relocation Co, purchased
Commonwealth Relocation Services
in October for an undisclosed amount,

"Trie two acquisitions, combined with
several new client signings, establish
Weichert Relocation Co. as one of the
leading relocation management, com-
panies in North America.

MML is a full-service relocation
management company. Mark and
Joanne Roussy established MML in
1993 to service the relocationneeds of
clients doing business in the Houston
area. Since mat dme, MML has
emerged as formidable supplier of

relocation services to multi-national
clients throughout North America and
Europe.

Mark Roussy, former president of
MML. stated, 'This acquisition is.a
wui-win proposition, The combined
company will increase the value prop-
osition for clients and customers,
offers colleagues new and belter
opportunities and positions us as a

. stronger business partner to our sup-
plier community."

Roussy added. "There are numer-
ous synergies between the two com-
panies that compelled both sides to
complete this transaction including
private ownership, stellar service
reputations, unparalleled Customer
loyalty and complementary products
and services, The reputation of both
companies will be enhanced by virtue
of this acquisition."

MML's office in Sugar Land,
which employes 50 relocation profes-
sionals, will serve as the site of

Weichert Relocation's South Region
office, This office will function as the
base for servicing clients located m
the Southeast and Southwest. The
office will be led by Craig Selders,
vice president of the South Region,
and Roussy, vice president of client
development and relationship
management.

Weichert Relocation Co. is a client-
oriented, global relocation manage-
ment firm offering comprehensive
relocation management solutions to
corporations and their transferring
families. The service offerings
include; outsourced relocation man-
agement, domestic relocation ser-
vices, global assignment services,
destination services, real estate man-
agement and resale services, financial
services, payroll and tax services,
consulting services and group move
management services. Visit Weichert
Relocation Company's web site on
t h e I n t e r n e t at

www, weichertrelocation.com.

RE/MAX international soars among Top 500
For the third consecutive year,

global real estate franchisor RE/MAX
International ranks highest among
real estate franchise organizations —
at number 19 — in the Entrepreneur
22nd annual Franchise 500.

The survey is available on the Inter-
net at www.Entrepreneur.com and
within the pages of the January edi-
tion of Entrepreneur magazine. In the
'Fastest Growing'1 rankings, RE/
MAX came in at number 13. Among
the "Top 200 Global Franchises," RE/
MAX is number 20 and was the only
real estate organization named "Best
of the Best" in service industries,

The^ initial Entrepreneur's Franch-
. ise 500 in 1980 Was the first ranking
of franchises in the industry and is
still the best and most comprehensive
racing of franchises in the world

Throughout the years, Entrepreneur
has po l led and perfected the rank-
ing piotedure,- developing a formula
that accurately identifies today's top
franchise opportunities for Entrepre-
neur' readers!

The preface to the list states in part,
•'In our ranking, we consider numer-
ous factors, some .of which are
weighed more heavily man others.
The most important factors include
financial strength and stability,
giowm rate and size of the system
We also consider the number of years
iri business, the length of time
franchising, start-up costs, litigation,
percentage *of terminatipik. and
whether the company provides
financing r

"An Independent CPA firm audited
financial data arid every company
with verifiable data receive a cumula-
tive score. The franchises with the
highest 'crimes' become the Franchise
500 These factors are objective,
quantifiable measures of a franchise
operation. We do not measure subjec-
tive elements such as franchisee satis-
faction Of management style, because
these aie judgments only you a n
make based on your own needs and
experiences AH companies, regard-
less of dz* a« ^ e d by the same
criteria." °

The 22nd annual Franchise 500
marks the ninth lime RE/MAX has
been recognized by the publication as
u leading franchise network.

"We have always believed that
these types of honors and recognition
belong io our outstanding regional
operators, franchisees and sales asso-
ciates," said Daryl Jesperson, RE/
MAX president. "The growth and
success of the RE/MAX organization
is totally owing to the individual
efforts of many thousands of RE/
MAX members aro,und the world. It is

our pleasure to accept these accolades
on their behalf."

Maria Anton Conley, Lee Houston
and Li2a Dembiec compiled research
for the annual project, Their work
allows Entrepreneur to further state,
"Now we've gone a Step further.
From our 2001 Franchise 500, we've
calculated not just the top franchises
overall, but the top franchises in each
of 124 specific categories. The list is
intended not to endorse any particular
franchise, but to serve as a starting
point for your independent "research.

, Only after doing your due diligence
\can you make the best decision about
"a successful career.in franchising,"

With 141 franchise offices and
morel than 1,700 real estate profes-
sionals, RE/MAX of New Jersey con-
tinues to be -one of the leading real
estate organizations in (he state. Since
its inception in 1983, RE/MAX of
New Jersey has experienced record-
breaking growth in both franchise
sales and sales associates and has
surpassed all previous sales records.

HEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOUROE 908^86-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET a WWW.CMI-M0RTGA6EINf0.COM-

exjiKEaEE-aHk'iij mat

"All real eatata advarlbwd he»tn la •tib-
iae! u Urn M t n U a l r Homing * « ,
•Men makei It Illegal to aovertlae any
preference, limitation, or dlacnmlnaMon
Eased on raceTaolpr, nllglon, • •» , * • • *
loap, t.mlu.l . taw., or rational origin,
oTlntenllon to make any men prefer,
•nee, limitation, or fflacrimtnatlon"
"Wo will m l knowlnnly accept any
advertising for rail aatata whleh la In
violation of »4< law All pereon; a n
hereby Inforrmd Inatiall dwelllnM
advertised a n avallabla on an aqual
opportunity basla "

APARTMENT TO RENT

HOLIDAY SPECIAL Int monlh (real) MJ-
room luxury apartment Wisher, dryer NO
No pills Call »73-a76.Q77O

. NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO I AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very spacious nice quiet Building end
neighborhood, Near transportation

Superior Bsrvlce Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKINS
Call Ms. D. for appointment

973-705-848&

UNION; 2 FAMILY, 3 bedrooms.' eat-In
kitchen new appliances 1-1/2 baths rea-
sonable price. No fee.,31.525,1-1/2 monlh
sicunty 908.688-6066

UNION NEWLY renovated 2nd door 5
room apartment AVBllable January 1st
J1200 month Utilities not Included 1-1/2
months security. Non 6mokef, no pets. 90S
964-3137, leave message.

UNION 3 BEDROOM 1ST FLOOR. Avail-
able February 1st. Call between 4:00pm-
S:00pm. 908.686.7646. Rent $900,

OFFICETO LET

SPRINGFIELD INDIVIDUALLY furnished
offices with business support services- CBII
Terri 973-921-3000.

u.o,n~»..v • —n-J ocaau 2 mBes from
beach C M g V ^ » l own for photo.

REAL ESTATE

CONDOMINUMS

K, One badroom condo for

Svrer liNJIjpEslalaAa.nl.

LAND FOR SALE

CHESAPEAKE BAY Area Eagle Cove/
-Sate Haven' Waterfront Closeout, Save
thousands from $49,900 Sraat retiremanl
area Buy now Build later E-Z terms
owner Broker 1-ttt 240 5303 e«l 3000

" REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE SELL HOUSES
ANY AREA-ANY CONDITION

W« Will Buy, Leass or Take
O w Ihe Payment On Your Home
\ 201-776-1132

201-356-6788

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE"~*

ADULT COMMUNITIES Whiting New Jer-
soy V and 2 bedroom units starting at
J2BO(O single homes start JSOOOO For
free Information and appointment call 1-
800 631-9509 Heartland Realty

Use Your Card...

'Quick And/Convenient!

YOU KNOW THE VALUE THAT
THE VEHICLE IS WORTH^

Let Us Help You
With Our

AUTO SPECIAL!
| 20 words -
| 10 WEEKS of Exposure for $31 00 to UNION COUNTY [

or
10 WEEKS of Exposure for $44 00 In

UNION and ESSEX COUNTY
Union County Publications Essex County Publications |

Union Kenllworth Rosens Park Maplewood South Orange
Summit MoumalnsKje Spflnglleld wast Orange East Orange Orange

Linden Resells Rahway Clark Bloomlleld Glen Ridge Nulley
Cranrord Elizabeth Belleville Irvlngton Vallsburg

For More
Information

Please Call The
Classified Department |

1-800-564-8911

• » • • • - _ - - - [ ' • • • • • • • • • * w » • • w m

www.localsource.com

Internet Directory!
Agape Family Worship Center

American Satfngs Bank,

Big Planet I Phone

Bloomlleld Chamber of Commerce..

Broad Nalldnal Bank..

CmtoadsCIMan Fellowship

Eye Care Center of rU

First Night of MtplewoodfSo Orange

Forest Hill Properties ApanrnenU

Grand Sanllaton

Holy Cms Church

Hospital Center at Orange

LaSalle Travel Service..

Kip/Avmaj

hltpj/www americansavingsnj com

NJ Avenue

Nulley Pal Center

Pet Watchers

Rets Institute

Soutn Mojhlaln Yoga

httpJtacornpuniteconVbcc
tmllmm broad national bank.com
htlii*iYroccfouorg
hupJMwweyecarenjcom
tiltj>f»mrnunrry n| comtotatriigrt soma
hltp /(mm ipnngslreet o o n V p r c f k n m
MpJ/WBgiadsanilafMcom
tiHpJ/wwiv holycrossnj org
http J/www cathedralhealthcare org
hltpjfmwlasallelraveloorn
WtpJAmwAHalilcHealthorg
l#i/wrwnjavenuecom

y t

hflp/fViww petwatchersnj cwn

tiJA

SurnnlAflaJaytees

Summit Volunteer FrslAid Squad

Synergy Fefcrt. Sayings Sank

TnniaaHoiplal

TumlngPolm ,

u » n Center National Bank,

tain CalMicHtyi School

-Unrtarlan Unmcsafist Church .

UWdW.yolBkxMBetJ

httpj/yogastteconvsotithhiounlaln

.hnpyAwweachlrocuni

IJtpJ/wmysummlemsorj

h t t p j /mroymrgy iam
h*7Mw(**ashos»laloorrt

W A l lg j l j

hnpJMwv ucnb com

httpitomtKOTalMCvrg

hrtjJfVrrwflrstmiesjoMjliuaorg
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AUTOMOTIVE
A new and sleek redesign puts Altima in the fast lane

i By Mark Moynard
Copley New Service

Shhhh No talking Roll up die win
d6ws ajid turn off 4e radio We will
go fast nW

I remember those words from a
German automotive engineer descnb
ing how ^e, as an enthusiast, dnves
the Autobahn It's not about settling
in. with a cup of coffee and cranking
up the music, it is about sensing the
speed and hearing the wind rush by

I thought of his woids as I switched
off the radio oh a drive in the 2002
Altima 3 5 SE This is Hie tophne
model with (he 240 horsepower
engine

I wanted to hear the quiet 'in the
cabin as I drove through (own ana
then I went fast to hear the wind and
the engine and to feel the suspension
compress and release with the undula
dons of a good, rolling back-country
road.

Nissan is pushing into the compact
sport-sedan lane with an aggressively
Styled and aggressively powered car
— whether 4 cylinder or V 6

No more middle of the road for
Altima, This thM-generation sedan
has been completely redesigned for
mainstream American acceptance,
right down to the dual chrome-tipped
exhaust. It is 6 inches longer, 2 inches
taller and a little more/than an inch
wider with a larger trunk. It is 70
pounds heavier than last year's model,
but there's. 10'percent more.cabin
space with generous head and leg
room and evenlheback seat has com-
fortable seat angle and foot room. The
front seats are VA indies higher for a
better' view of the road.

It was s little difficult to tell how
rapidly I was consuming fuel because
the car comes with a 20-gallon tank.
Nissan recommends premium fuel but
says it will perform well on regular.

If you'd prefer less fuel consump-
tion and an ultra-low-emissions vehi-
cle, the Altima 2.5-liter 4-cylinder
with automatic gets 22/23 miles per
gallon — without much of a power
loss This new 4-cylinder is rated at
175 horsepower

Match the 4-cylinder with the
5-speed manual and you've g« a
good and fun performer, even if it's
not an overly sporty gear box.

The: gated automatic transmission
is functional an* sporty to use — and
my preference over the manual,

Now, shlili -It's time to go fast.

Mark Maynard Is driving in
cyberspace at mark,maynard@-
uniontrib.com.

The NissantfMtlma is being offered with a V 6 engine&hat, with 240 horsepower, has no
trouble moving the nearly 3,300 pound curb weight of the topline 3.5 SE model.

There is no shortage of choices or
price* With six versions of the 4 cy
linder model in three Him levels —
base, S -and SL — prices range from
$16,889 lo $23,239, each1 with a
choice of 5-speed manual or 4-speed
automatic transmission.

Two V-6 models start at $22,889 or
$23,689 with the automatic. I just
spent a week in a topline 3.5 SE V-6
with automatic that stickered at
$27,462, which came with several
options, including Xenon headlights,

$499, and a rear spoiler, $399, both of
which I could have lived wifliout.

One option I wouldn't pass on is
the'traction control for $299, but it
also requires the ABS and air/bag
package — includes front side air
bags and front and icar head curtain
bags — foR $749; .

You'll wont traction control to pre-
serve the hefty foorprint of the
Bridgestone Turanza touring tires.
The 3,5-liter V-6 is rated at 240 horse-
power, which in this 3,200-pound

sedan is enough to keep the tires spin-
ning with heavy foot action.

Floor it, but hold on, The steering
wheel will pull as the double-
overhead-cam engine — the same one
used in (he Maxima sedan — jams
horsepower down die throat of the
transaxle. But it's the traction control
that prevents any wild response and
brakes unnecessary wheel spin,

There is a lot of power coursing
through the driveline, bul fiiel mileage
is rated 19 mpg city and 26 highway.

Red still means stop, even inside We car
By Jon Woods

and Gary Nugent
I don't know for sure how mankind

originally decided that the color red
should signify stop.

When it comes lo .cars,.red also'
means stop. Stop signs are red sto
plights are red even police light, are
red — when they flash at you, they
also mean stop. And one more — your
cat's .oil pressure warning Hght is also
red And it means stop, too. But a lot
of people don't believe it and this
keeps engine re-builders and repair
shops.in business

You ste, inside an engine are all
sorts of moving parts ihaf move.

extremely fast and close lo each other,
The oil acts as a barrier between! tliese
parts and keeps (hem from rubbing
against each other and .wearing out,
The engine lias an oil pump that con-
stantly pumps oil in between these
parts. The pump sucks up oil ftom the,
oil pan and pumps it under pressure to
where it's needed, The oil (hen returns
tack to (he oil pan and (he process
starts over again,

The oil light is ihe monitoring sys-
(em to let the driver know (hat the .oil
system is working or not. So long as
the oil pump is pumping oil like it's
supposed io, the light will'stay off.
But if the light comes on while you're

driving, it means that the oil system
has, for whatever reason quit pumping
oil to all of those parts and if the
engine isn't turned off soon, those
moving parts inside the engine will
destroy each other and you will end
up with a very hefty repair bill.'

But here's where people get con-
iused. WJiat does "soon" mean?
"Soon" means as quickly as you safe-
ly can. Put it this way: If .your car's oil
light comes on while you're in the fast
lane of die freeway, you should
immediately start pulling over to the
shoulder, as quickly as you can safely,
and Stop (he car and quickly turn off
the engine. Tliis means that if there is

a gas station a quarter mile away,
don't try to make it. Thai last quarter
mile will most likely make the differ-
ence between jusl having to add oil to
your engine rather than rebuilding it.

For you parents dial are financing
first-time drivers, you might prevent
severe damage to your wallets if you
have your young driver read this-arn-
cle. .

2002 Nissan Altima 3.5 SE
Body style Midsize front wheel-drive 5-passenger sedan
Engine 3 5 hier DOHC V 6
Horsepower 240 at 5 800 rpm •
Torque 246 foot-pounds at 4 400 rpm
Transmission 4-speed automatic
Acceleration 0 to 60 mph 6 3 seconds, estimated
EPA estunated fuel mdeage 19 mpg city, 26 highway :
Fuel tank 20 gallons 91 octane recommended

Features
Standard Remote locking air conditioning, leather-wrapped steering

wheel cruise control wjih steering wheel controls, 6-speaket AM-FM-
CD audio with steering wlieel controls and speed sensitive audio volume,
dual cup holders front and rear, power wmdows/minors/locks, illumi-
nated vanity mirrors and visors with extensions, dual 12-volt power
plugs, tilt and telescopic steering column, 60/40 split fold down rear seat
back, illuminated ignition cylinder ring (mounted on dash), remote trunk/
fuel door/trunk releases, rear window defroster, center console with
height adjustable arm rest, 8-way power adjustable driver's seat with
manual lumbar, front map lights and sunglass storage, retained povws for
windows, Interior light auto-off battery saver, trip computer with outside
temperature readout, auio on/off halogen headlights, fog lights, tutted
glass

Safety: Dual front air bags, immobilize! ami-theft system, side door ,
beams, 3-point belts at all seats and front pretcnsioners iind farce limiters,
emergency inside* trunk release

Dlmcnions
Wheelbase; 110.2 inches
Length: 191.5 inches
Curb weight 3,273 pounds
Trunk capacity: 15.6 cubic feet

Chassis
Suspension: 4-whecl independent v. iUi fmnt and rear smbilizer bars,

with performance tuning
Brakes: Power-assisted 4-wheel discs, vented from, solid re.ir
Tires and wheels: P1215 55R 17-inch Bridgestone Tur,mza on alloy

wheels
Pricing

Base: $23,689; price as tested, $27,462

SUZUKI

All 2001 & 2002 SUZUKIS'

Brand NewfgffiEJ Suzuki

GRAND VITARAXL7 4X4
/Automatic Transmission / 6 Cylinder Engine r + ^
/Power ABS Brakes / Power Windows *«L
/CD Player / Power Locks VjJ
/3rd Row Sent /Dual Air Bogs hK1, '?; ,

ISrand New 2001 Suzuki

ESTEEM WAGON

ill.999

$269

HILLSIDEififlUTOMlSLL
I \ t i \ r i l - S l l !O\ i N] lUlNl ' IKl- " ' " S i n t . M J | ] ( ) 1 ,{S M n N . 1 ! U ; ; i s ^)[ty

call 973-923-4100 liillsitlcautomall.com

ieawe Your Wallet Mi Home!

The Brand New 2002

Saturn SL-1
"We made it good tb.ingbetterl"
Automatic Transmission • Power steerlns

Power Brakes • AM/FM S u m • CO
Rear Defroster 'Theft-Deterrent System

Dent-Resistant Panels

;w»&jtei»K'«JSWsr
N O Customer Cash!

N O Security Deposit!
Lease Per Mo. 39 Mos."
(Tax, title, licenseanb registration are extra)

H
SATIRN.

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-26(10

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1-732-752-8383

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.
rwptottypos Expm72hourafnjmtimsolputilciitton UaMtnd financing pnpin*
W»wwrMj|iB»f •3SmaeteaJaiKllBM»will»«kmaaiptryMtf3W0\ir»illW

J\l
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ft mechanic's error?
Well, guess again

By Jon Woods
and Gary Nugent

Mistakes can happen
Prom that, we 11 bet that you re

drinking i t s about auto mechanics
making mistakes by trying to go loo
fast An contraue1

We're talking about mistake^ that
happen when a customer is in such a
fanny that they can t take the tune to
help fas do our job Such b olien the
case involving those mysterious
noises that a cat will mike from time
to tune You know the kind they
come and go and either jusi annoy you
or down nght frighten you into tlunk
ing that something i going to fall olf

Bat you may not realize tlul s ane
tunes (he source ol noise cut l - n e n
haid — and tune con ummo — «>
jocate, and the more lime it uiifo to
pinpoint the source ot a noise the
more money it cosb to imd Rcinun
her, when it comes u> diiyiosmg
noise* our time it, >mir money and
sometimes e\en the most txjier
lenced mechanic will tmd huniUI or
herself in (lie portion ot li n mg >o
make an 'educated giiev. even
after examining die uir I i M.\C_M1
hours

Well be l ies it or mi most
mechanics don t like 10 _m.\ cicri il
a customer is so de-.ptr.uc to (,ei nd ol
the noise llui he or sfie is »illino i >
sign a stack ot waivers atUoulol, .
ing that they understand tliai the |>.iru
cular part lliat we uc yieiMJi,. l l

may not fix the must Th K s b e msc
I when the nut* h inewi My Mill thtre

after that S100 guessed pirt is
replaced ihtiiKtomer IMIOI l lnpin
camper And uc don ( liU iinhipin
customer;, \nd |iclie\c n or not
most ol us take prulc in our
"expertise

When we md,c m idutued
giieib and U turns nut ti lie wmn
we feel imcdm, iieti moilur u rd
for stupid So n IKIUH M II UP tr\ to
minimize tlie chuict. ol lnvinc to
guess

So here ire inv u r t li ins as in
how to ivoul m ikuie v<mr medium.
reel stupid ftrnerct' fr IU l v a l ' lc

year lev.
a role!

Believe it or not. yon, die cu
have a rule in diagnosing th
You iniihl make yourself ava
go on a test drive with your m

to point out the nobfe! Unless you can
get the car to make the noise while
you rein your mechanic sparking lot,
(the noise is obvious) don'tbemsoch
un awful hurry when you drop off the
car dial you can t go foe a ride with
your mechanic If your nde home
friend that followed you to the shop
can t wait while you go for a test
drive don I leave the car Make
another appointment

Personally there have been tunes
where we fixed the wrong noise
because the customer couldn t take
ilie tune to drive with me and point
out the noise about wluch they were
tniltenied

Ot course, alter the fact, the noise
ue fixed was one that they were
auuMomed to and die one we dtdn t
hear was the one they wanted fixed
Oops' Who s .it fault for fixing die
wrong n o n e under these
LLriUJiislam.es1' , '

Your <iext responsibility: If the car
seldom makes the noise, know under
ulm uruimstances you can get the
i if to in ike the noise — and tell that
tn voiir metluniL For instance it the
noise onlv hippeni on bumpy roadi
aiul uiily alici dm mg for 30 minuter
lit prejurttl io go on a 30-mmutc
i lnu with >our mechanic, and be pie
ji trcU to be di irgcd for your median
it s iime btcaiise tlie lest drive is part
ol the iliaplosiiL sct|uence.

Anoilicr ti)-u>im?r jesponiibilily
II nu trc £.onik w have'lo u> w
ilc-tnbe the noise because, e\en alter
ilniiitiit drive tiie dam car wouldn i
MI ike tht noise lor vour inech uiic try
io | itk MinU dm beM describe the
noise Words like click, clank dunk
thump nttle Utk. nimble drum-
mini, duikinj; growling—lonamea
leu _ (re [|i ttOriis with disunu rind
dillercni mumtngs to amedunic ind
[Uikini, tlie unuy one tun sun vour
mcUt LDIL mi i w ild goose diase — on
\uur dune1

\<m last pjuticiiiiilinn in the pro
it MMoliepiUcnt Sometimes liitlie
murcM ol sivin^ you money >uur
muhuiiL m i\ suggesl "trying tcr
t un dungs th u vou will have to report
back to him as la the success or failure
of tlie "trial."

Your abilities can earn extra in

come. Advertise them with a class,

fied ad by calling 1-800-56-1-8911

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE

lyullinf

ACURA LEGEND coups LS 1990 excel
lent condition 125K mles meliculou ly
maintained a beauty $5000
973-714 2094

AUTO SPECIAL - $31 00 for 10 weeks
prepaid Call Classified for delate
1-BSQ 564 S911

BUICK CENTURY 1992 4 door 65K miles
AC power lochs/ doors very good condi-
tion asking $3900 or best offer 973-812-
8476

BUICK LeSABRE 1993 Gray 1 owner
well kept All automatic 68 000k miles Ask
mg $3 600 Maplswood 973 762 6697

CHEVY ASTRO Cargo van 1995 80 000
miles Excellent condition 37000 firm 908
666 5436

CHEVY CAVALIER 1989 2 door, good run
rung condition Low mileage A/C cruise
$750 or best offer 973 243 7204

DODGE CARAVAN LE 1992 V 6 air con
ditiorilng automatic am/fm cassette 7 per
sons power new parts 160K miles great
condition BluebookI3100 bestoffer 973-
762-6920-

FORD ESCORT LX Wagon 1994 Excel
tent condition 52K miles original owner
$3000 Call 906 964 6859 or 903-310-41H

HONDA ACCORD LX 1989 Automatic 4
door well maintained records available
153K $1200 <fr best offer Coll
973 762 8566f evenings/weekends

HONDA ACCORD EX 1992 5 speed 98K
mites am fm radio cassette air sunroof 1
owner $5775 Call 973 669-0978

JEEP CHEROKEE Sport 1997 6 cylinder
4 wheel drive power locks power wintjows
Dark blue gray leather Kenwood amlfm
CD with 2 Kenwood 12 inch subwoofers
54K mtles freshly painted Brand new 4
lires and baitery excellent, condition
$10 750 973 568 0980 or 973 992 0238
evenings

MERCURY SABLE Wagon 1993 New
brakes tires automatic transmission fully
loaded 82K miles Asking $3590 or best
offer 973 761 6751 evenings

VOLVO 240 WAGON 1993 aulo MC
101 000 miles $5 500 or best offer <Oatl
973 763 3266 evenings

VOLVO 850 TURBO Wagon 1994 Auto-
matic loaded 70k leather traction control
winter package cd 3rd sea! power sun
roof $9 000 973 669 0605

VW JETTA 1999 5 speed air bags
aif CD many exiras $8 800 908 6 %
0740

AUTO WANTED " " "

ABLE PAYS TOP $J$ IN CASH
cars Trucks and Vans also Wrecks and
Junks running or ndt Free pick'jjp 7 Days

1 BOO 953 9328
903 68S 2929

FINANCING ENDS SOO

YEAK END

Brand New 2001 Chevrolet

EXPRESS
LT LUXURV VAN

Brand Hew 2002 ChraoW

1SOO - 4X*
8C7I eulotrcraw/OD
mode Hrmats '--'•'—
w/12i— "

449 29.999
442'29.997

awfOD pwstr/Bfl<Avnd/locks/mlrT*ckl3,A)RiAW/
tockJnpdW STKWV547S V1N02G17O371 MSRP

OOOmUyri^theraatlsr $1999dueatsign1ng IrdudaaJ1
casn4S442flrstp»fmBni TUpymtsSi59i2 TUcotSieflSB
Buy price incl S1000 GM bonus rebate

CD ID cruise low haul
3SmoOlMSdWAI»HB

MBonusRebBlfl SE57cufet
cpl a)leaeeend$SO67i

Brand New 2002 Qievrolel

SUBURBAN.
«i5aa

?477»«32,655
V9 4 spd aulo trans pwsWbrksWrtftaks/sealfrnlrr AIR AMW-teterao 0889,0™" (dc( low had
mode trad assist lockdlff bwliros llftgate STKWS495 VINMJUflfltM MSRPS36 723 36 mo
closed and lease w/12 000 m\l~ ~*J"-—-— * " • " J - -• -<--'-- ' . .--»•••• .-..*.
Rebate S1522cgstcastiS $4
lease end S20 932 Buy price I

$
SEDAN 18,373

4d 3 LVE autoiranswroo pwrslr/brtt/wlndflocto AIR AM/FM tHr«0S8S» till tint ramolft trunk
inter wip lux HghlTng passlock Ihefl detsirent remote GO/40 elolh seal dual lit mall SlIO mlttors
dayhnhts STK#A6fl79 VIN #26169261 MSRP$20B70 Pflca Iml JSDO OMfdbalo J SWOoil
GradReb if qual Toqual must be a grad (1 yr prior or S yrs after) ofaS oiA yraierodlledoellflQO

www.multichewrolet.com »«<m A WH

2675 ROUTE 22 W. • UNION • 908-686-2800
Prltos*el slkoalilebapsldbytnosonHlrneraiMpiScenee regtstratran Staxea Pneeavalidliom72rtrs otpubflMtlon GM.LoaaB
proQ'sni«9UGjaclloch»ne9wrilioutllolte« All psymsnlt based on pnma t̂erKfer approval, 'UploEOntonlhs on wt«lnwdelt S«o I
agalerlordelailBC(Mlmayknpattlerms downpaymantotmonthspaymonl SeedealertorcompleledotaJs LeagaamspoMlbla(or
molnlenanco, rapalf S flwwi wear Sa^ enda 1ttffi2

ACURA i

©ACURA Aeura's Certified Pre-Ownett Vehicle* ftetun...
• 24-hour roadside assistance • 3-day guaranteed exchange policy • SPECIAL

C - r Q T I fc I C I > FINANCE RATES & LEASE PROGRAlfe available • Comprehensive 160-point
^ L K I 1 r I E U inspection • 12-Month/12,000-Mile Limited Warrant? • Acura-backed 7-Year/

100,000-Mile Powertram Warranty •Warranty Is transferable

100s OF PRE-OWNED VEHICLES IN STOCK!

• IPIEL:
ed Vtfhiues

'98 MAXIMA
NISSAN 4-dr &«yl eng

'97 3.5 RL
ACURA 4-lJf 6 oyl eng

'93 TAURUS GL
FCfiDwagon6-cyleiig
aulo Irans
dls ac am'rmjstereoj
cass 84 733 mis VIN

7 ASKINQ

'98AVALONXLE
T0Y0TA«r6 t iy l enq

'01 ECLIPSE GS
MITSUBISHI 3-dr i-cyl
eng eul6 Irans olsli
M s K ••vtr/slsteo'
osss 12.141 irrfs VIN
•(E07I604

y t n j .
auto Irans p/s% cmee as
mn rf aMnVstere^cass
36.4B1 Ms VIM

ASKING

'S8 3.2TL
ACUBA 4-dr V6-cyl be< Ni|

.ang Mo Irani, p*b ill
glu erulneonlnl nUon

f flt d! tVB/off nfltn id! snvmvBttVBo/
sVoi player Ml 49 013

IN#WCW522S

$18,990

CWAMAo te
W eng auto trans pis/
brtuftjr Iks ac cruse, at
wif drv, inoon ioo£ SITV
fm/stsreo/cass/cd
Changer 3?,ae9mite
VIMWS004157

\

100%fWANaMGAV*HABLETOAlJJII

Call Mr. Nickels for Price Quotes, Credit Approval and Inventory Selection
NO CREDIT BAD CREDIT

, NO CREDIT REJECTS
BANKRUPTCY

ROSSESEJgN

' NO PROBLEM! IT8 OKI

VISIT OOR WEBSITE AT.
www.springlleldacura.com

PrlceBincliideallHHlsl r .
LMHS ire 1 ! 000 nmsperyMrjiSBBmrtallieiealter dosed endlasseterrns:
loJl iH[v»Mtr«yoI la i* i» id«mn«po»*a« KBIsat toasBhip.Alvd
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